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a goto mb ami. | other gWa
■ tome tor Amaeunn art
LWT OP aviWSRiRERR WHO HAVE
PAID THEIIl OUERCRIPTWII
■flRnrta
of not abro tlm* s«t«i
LAflT
Bbtote.iftob. The PoMottih do-

Uo^ar nlffat war atonny. i
blowlDf and mb eombg down
diaau. yet the Rad Croaa maetbi Thi RMnO -taWar^ Who HaIpE
better attended than ever
Hake 1>a .Herald a flnmam
' The EaR af the Earth.—
; Tba Oiriatab ElaeUan la tbs HWprir fore.' bob raamber preaent Uk
Haad Ahrat Tbana
of Jabnaofi Caoatjr.—No •paaotiaa
our aoldlera now la the iranehaa
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1 (eR what a little tUns It w
J. a. Heada mMbm bb eomty.
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—
tea a bnaban ybRar b PbRUrltb
Iba oOcm who win be the coa- The eupply of yam bad Jual been
Batatday and maawnd hb rtWertg
1 tboee who were net knit’ -litlin- or the Uw aad the bnaliieas
to Tba HaraM. Mr. Meat
I pleaaure b wbding
.•t.tke «ao^ for the na« tear yean
f oar Itadbg lUbma aad bmwUl Ba-eboaea neat Tueaday. The of yam. Tbe erenbg waa brlfbtaned
Ha Ukei The BnaM and ba
aaa nominated by the Bopabileaos with muile. Mrs. C. L. Caalla, Mleaea
in kaepba kla nbaedpti
____
____WD
and
Oenera
Wella
pby.
' far cooBly ofleera and for Repretenpaid b adranea.
jed aome beautiful plecea on tbe piano
. tatlya b the Leelalafuro
Dora TdBba of Banatu Crwk.
and aa (ho atraine'of "America" float
Iowe:
one of the bading taaeflmr. of Johned out Into tbe gloomy atreet
Prod C TanHooaa for
mniity b a new anbacrlber to
tlTs: Pred A. Tanshan for County Ivolce wea lifted and the beantlfnl Tbe Hanld thb week, hadng emi b
Jndca; Prank Chandler for County words sung In tbeir fullest inesnbg. . doUar Satnrday. Mbt Tdmble b
Clark, Sam Stapleton lor County At- The Red Cross meetings are a teaebbg aehool thb year oh Bar
taraey; John Sbdbaugh (or ShedO; jsoorce of pleaaure. They come to- netts Creek near her home and ta
Pred Meade for Supt. of Schools; |Bether and work tor thla great cause .«rMnr e toccaesbl school. .
Jaaes P. Hall for Aaeessor; Asaac and get belter acqni
Hopkins Preston, one of oar isadbg
. Btann^ Jailer; C. G. Auilor ftr aoctohle and b«lp(nl.
cIlltaaA U a new sobaedber -to The
tnrreyor nnd Dr, P. H Witten for
HaraU. Mrs. Preaton ordered the
p^r bat week. Mr. Preston holds
An equally good lot ol men
tspoDilble podOon wUb -n*
«• the ticket (or Uegistrale nnd Con-1
irlBn Oimbp C«w of tbU city.
us dlcldcu of the
1
■bhie b the vahlous
and It a succeaefnl bnnloeae man.
Ham Daniel of WlllUmaport, waa
b Pabtidlle Satnrday on buebeaa and
than all to be good men. 9>ey
big ablnbg 'dollars at Tbe
There la a moremant
' flwathb honeiL and ▼igllani, and
i*e.evcry housewife in the United Herald offlee for the paper. Mr. Dan'^dpb wBl make no mlatake In
farmer and a Umber man and
Sblea elgn a pledge to help^onserve
bE for them. They are men who
food. The oblwt la to aid tbe Got- bas been ancceastiil b baabeaa.
Here tg bw antoreatoagt and
etnart P. Bowman of Hoattopm.
annr
' eonatp mu he atfagnardad bg electPrance aad thn Dnttad Stat^ and M V. Va, b n new nkaazflMC flp tba
IH ttfflih mm of than baea DOSHaraU Mr. Bowmi^ b to «ba «al
help fo*d the MUaa who mad '
mtatf buibaaa to HiailMkEi 'an4
m thb eeontry tor food.
In PabUrrUto and Jobnaon county mewflUy toenatad to tho - .A*m«a
Gouty <R1 «rtd^ b a fcaii(tofl',>la-as w^ aa all KehtucI
i ham oSared (hair -laf^ Hbr
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HWIKS WefiEST SAILIN6 VESSEE IN AMERICA

TRAINED IN TRENCH
PIOHTINO.
Irish Qunnsr PIras

each of ua al greet InUrrato only
onr llvee. Great epoakera Whu
ly come to town are Ukk-ttma aad
tide, bey wait
opportunity Is one of the four bluff
lever return.
music lor the occasion was
by Mr. R C Thomas,
cboruaea funlsbsd by bs choir
ed marked ulent ud gealee i
vary aklUad director. "
The first great speaker we were privledad to hear waa Mr. O. J. WoodBP.
Prealdmit of karahafl Coltops, IMPinito*. W. Ta. TUa paa ■ trePt l||
................ .
rs; a»to * -s; •*
tttott. ABdbMto'bnTa him Idad
-naJNir'Sifa^rtnma
eali

yu.

Big Revival Starts November Hi

Nell Hoberu of LoultsUle. b i
ibecrlber b Tbe Herald. Mie. Robrts Is tbe widow of tbe bte Lee
Roberts of Preatonsburg and ls.-1oin Loulsrllle where she can be

Pflmmis. Ky.; M C.I MdDm^ BJehB^. KrI; M. E. yanghb. Secretary
CoDeta; V. O. Gilbert,
tori. Ry.; Dr. 3. P. Record, PIkeville
Ky.; Sylvester Oreer. SupL Jenkins
Public Bcboolt. ud Prof. McHenry
fthoeds. Lexington, Ky.
The address Pridiy evening by Mr.
Prank L. McCoy. President V. of R.
(eel confident that our stondard of edneaUon in Kentucky wUI be
pitched to a higher level ban ever
before. Hr. H. P. Sbawley of Char
leston. W. Va., gave us two exceedingInstmctlve speech,
es. Hla style of deUvery is very un
ique and aliranUve. toll of wli and
bumor aqd general InfonnaUon. We
rejoice wlb boee wbo attended bese
meetings and extend onr sympathies
to all who did noL

Shot Aa

Una Tranchta. Says Offlelal
StitsmenL

American Headquarters In France,
The offlelal annouocemenL bat
imerlcans are now In be front Use
itrencbaa fighting tiia Oernuna was
!made bis aftsrnoon. It re'ad:
i "In contlDuailon of beIr tratnlDg

BiemiAL
Ky., Octo^ i;.. Il4w n.'Biahed a

First

Amerlesn Troops fio Into Firm ,

the Pronch nOwOT tfea Pr^^
mretee b nnnide tt eairr b M
parcel poet paekaget b agepsa hf
aeten pmnds.

,

Tba largeat and fasten sailing vtssel of be world, the flve-maned berk Prnnee of Bordeeux, pelnicd o pure
gymlng white, pet luto an American port recently after running be eobmarine gnmiol. The cnptiilB said he had
•S? • !!??.•
suhmariaea. hnt bat bis ^millimeter guns mounted oo be stern had made
M ■ubmarinea keep brir distance. Under a (air bn- xe the',Pnince can make 17 kimi. an hour, and in a calm
k<r two Dlert engmee tan give ber a speed of ten knob She Is fOO (e« In length, 75 feel lM.-nm end hat a tonnise

bnlalllons of the first American con- •
tlngenls la auoclallOB wUb tbe vet
eran French tolalllOBi are In be flrat
line irencfaes of a quiet sector on
jibe French-from.
"They are eopported by tome battertee of our artillery in aasodattoa
some (Yench liaiteriaa. The
sector remains normaL
adapted bemselvea
aqtual
ireneb condltlona In a mi
tUefie-

INSON MW BUYS $3i,850
10, S, miY LOAN BONOS

be first American abet In bo war
French soil was fired by a radbeaded Irish gunnor. The shot waa
red at S o'clock and firing continued
urlnx be day. ee be American aoL
lers moveil toward the tronchee.
The first shell esce will bo sent to
President WUsKi.
THANKSGIVINQ FAST
Wke flgad tlte first Inbntry shot la
^
INSTEAD OF FEAST.
BMSBUta.
A popntor ewry la bat a
N. from Btoekay to CandOTl Bi
Sammy" of a certain reglwhare aoma Mg e«l mtoas aw M Pa
^ ^'kfhtopiom 'oai. u,-/^ ftmtaaad away at tha ^Oanpaff
Is to be arte* by Peed Adminat da^kfMk of .tbs flr« dap
tfld errttENP buy- bonds Tt win be-et
aa fhs PrtaB-baa. Tka dfttMiM Via-..
HELP WIN THE WAfc—QUOTA Its bp^wi
,iM ao tor, hi^
SS7JI0P FOR THE

Wa Weal (ker The Top
St^

■'

nbr auhiiiWbi ud reader at
tood. If yoB haW. not already
Tbe Herald. Last week heAUt u
Mgned a card do ao al euO-.
diy and sItc (barn a large majority.
Ip aare the waate U>4 wiu win dolbr for .The Herald to be sent to
Wa predict they sriu. tor tbe -peopb
R W. Pslrehlldi of Schnlbr, Okieare looklbg for thoae
Hr. Fairchilds Is u e
Uiem Well.
R. R. Hackworb and tbe HackBANQUET POSTPONED.
Veto Tnablar MoyemiMr f.
worth family are uxlous that beir
Tbe banquet bat waa to bare been rebtires know what Is going
n left Mon given to Dr. and Mre. 3. P. Fetter fay Big Saody.
tbe Womens Missionary Society of the
e Gideon, s leading clotblng
'VaraaUlea where ahe wHI
enl Heyo Memorial Church has been post merchant of Huntings
•toooL Rer. Sowards will lenve i poned until a more (aTorsbIe tin
eeted In (he oil Reid
diny with hb daughter Muaetle wl
ml of be famUy being In
county and anrroudli
vm utar tbe same school.
it Hunt-

kcrv
WITH THE AU.IM WHO ARE

a Keetoeky River CanI Corporaset in be way of food uon
for-Liberty Loan Btuda of tbe sec
ed be mada instead ons of real
IseuA SSO people bought bands
serration. Wbst action be rresionr people have made a record
will tak« when be proposal
we fre proud of. Onr quote for ley-Elkborn Coal Co. at Bergent, Ky„
to by btra Hoover is not j
county was tST.MO and we sub have completed beir sldetrarks and
known.
scribed 1237.td0. We doubi If any will be s'uIppiBg coal wibln be next
county in be United Btetos can boast
of such s record.
Jn<t E. Bucklngtaara returned lait
week from I.exliigton where he went
bnson County bout
IlM.OOO. o„ businesa He was accompanied
hich added to bo la
home by his daughters Venus and
total of $3S0.850.
Winifred who have been aiiendlag
The coal oompanlsa of Johnson ^school SI Venallles.
SUBSCRIBES FOR t3S,000 IN LIB- county showed tbeir pitriotlsm
AN BONDS LAST
unmlslaksble terms by their

NORTH-EAST
COAL COMPANY

ed be departnre of be "Sammlee for
tbe front In motor tracks,
French people greeted them wlb
cheers aa bey moved forward. It
October morntag when be
ouraey toward be first treacbea was
started, but during be afternoon a
drlxxllng rain began to toU aad
s necfiaary (or the batalUona to
plow through be mud mlo be trenchField kitchens followed the Aster:sn iroope and al dusk last night
rew up and served them wlb eleamig hot food. It was a plctnreeqae
:ene—cover to be forgotten.

Fred Meade Asks Your Support

WEEK.

Much praise s doe Manager LaViers and the i
>r (be Norib-Eaei Coal Company
be South-FASl Coal Company
Able manner In wbich tb«y
played beir patrloUem In helping beir

New Wholesale Grocery
For Paintsville Jan. ist-t""

tribuiors being The C
B North-East Coel Company.

News From
Letcher Co.

Asel Meadows, a leading bnatneai
and promoter of HonUngton, Is
r tnbseribOT to Tbe Herald,
la Interesled In be oil develop
of bie seetkm.
oinnnger down to the coal mine
Prof. B. B. Kirk of KannIL W. Va.. ANHOOPE WHOLESALE QROC- all bought bonds.
ERY.WILL OPEN FOR BUPII ns a dollar bto week.for
Whlleeburg. Ky.. Oct. M - The- pec
Mr. LeVJeri was laleresled 1
NEPfl AT DEPOT THE
Heimld a year. Mr. Kirk has had
le,
Tianks and corporatloas of
success of tbs Liberty Loan aa
FIRST OF THE NEW
diaika of bs school at Kermlt for
I Letcher county showed the spirit c.
always Interesled in anybisg
YEAR.
soma.ll^e but Is now engaged In be
will help tbe Wsra. eUte or nation. '7 by auhseribing liberally .to the
praAlce of 'tow at Kermlt —
At Tbealka »2,PM In bonds were Government for I^borty.Bonds during
Bpel Trimble, son of Oreu Trim Bd "VoaHeose wUI open be Tanbe close of Ihp-rtat week, swelling
•old and at Anzior M,PW was told
ble of bto couly will get The He^ Hooae Wholesale Qrocerr. at ba
wblle Seeo tipped the bMn at «1S,- tbs subscriplk.hf to ttlfl.600, exact
PalotaTUIe
Depot
by
be
ftral
of
be
aid tor be next yur. Hie brobe^
050.,,
‘double tha city's al'oiment
year.
This
buue
will
do
a
r tnbaerlbed for be paper tor
< of Wbiteibnnt end Tba
atricuy wbolaule bnsInaM' and. wDl ''Xbe'empioyMa of be company an' Flrat Nalkmal Bank tubacribed 8M.Toong Trimble to
waU pleated wlb tbe eiforte to' do
Pnaee wlb (be United Sutes troops worfl DC* only tha jlofanaon Connty
allboB-h Tb* roBsrtidatloD Cos
Uulr Me Ua beir country; Tba eomud writes bat be la wall asUtfled ndn ton -win pgt mao on tkb mfl
wlb tbe place and that ha is having I the Big Bandy tarritoir. '
lUa Dovaae^t bir brto on fool
I good time.
When it cooes to doing be riglit^’Soub-EPat Coal Co. Tba Qkbora
Mrs. Clyde R. BariMd of CaUetts- by Hr. Taatloeae tar a mber of tUng at be right time,
a yon can ^
CorporaUoo broogb bo bank
ha aad-U U new aU worked eoL
bnrg. was hare tost weak be goeat of
ways pot your finger
tew
boose
wtU
be
located
on
tba
retotlvea. She was befm bar
to. all aentloca>
Vlei« and be compi
repraraltoead
wlb
Uaek
its
be
benae
to
riage a (aw days ago Htoa Pay
of (bS counly. It cao ba said that be |
Tbey ere deeply ioUretted to
ogbtar ox Mr. and Mrs. ^est order to handle tre^t eCally.
connty showed ber patriotism in be'
I be walfara of ear
Tnmar. and ena of nor meat ^opedgr U itU be handy for reeelring and, ..
final drive (or be five blllieo dollars.
Bbipptog trelghL A itnu itee of groe-’'®^'*ronng todlea. She ordered
I Balonlay afUrBoon In be home of
aU ue yenr.
BU. B. M. Locas at Camp Braaeb to
T. R. Bamatt to a new mb
eeoBty a btetfal oxploahm took
start at wtth ajtood '—'-Ttr' The HersM at PatotavUto^
M. ^IM, iMmitun ■■ra.CoQsty bava made great pregraea. rm
Hahd4glTrtibi.«.tha umatothp
hi
mtitbm
to
gnMerlse
hay
aad
id centaet wlb blMIng pow- duties of bte offlee aad bte heart baa to ntoboworktomakact^^
lOotbs Mabodlsi Barnett to eMptoyed'at be top store, ad wffl be, kapdlsd by tiH wtaotoder. reauitteq to the exploaka and tha'belter for ba aehool children of M eoBBty. Better sriiool fa
of Ed VanHeeee to Pnteb
^Hopal Ohnreh. ;8oeth. and U redmtded aa <»e of be s
tola Mly. It win ba ttrwiy a a
total tojurias of Hra. Lucas. Iiot lijsehoote sod bettor teaebcri have been be rtanK of Utotobon.
a popular mug bMneaa
InlinliM of be Sonb. Ha prauhas a pore goapal and hli aannoDa a
Stm Tbe Hernld snbderi
year id mfo. 3«a. and be eortons
No belter proof of bte work
asked than be epleodld endora•Bed wlb power. Hd apeato
U oAouL or ton censaenuon an< a eaiefnl ai
Iks to
THURSDAY.
tojortof of WUlUm Locaa. (abardn- meat be teaebera bare given him la bte tesae of be paper. Meat erafr
a BerlptnW
.
IS to grow. Thme ban
C. R O. CONDUCTOR FAYS
of be woman. Tbe mother and teacher in be coonty has algoed a raqiusl for him to make be race '
iTub be Bex.^HaBef win Tiegin a -revival b tl The Heynld Ilka old wine, laprei
•10,000. KR UBERTY BONOB.
WM immediatoly'Mlted to Saa again. He was Mnatesud on be 1
. ppH^iv.Bi
tm m
,pi.«> It* imiiimi uwio m vui BW
Jeaktos hospital where the fonaerlHte a
- • roar tdanda n eqp «t T
John O. Ooodto. a C R O. dondnetor
. EfliB
Btoriteal power to be earvlcu
dartag be rtghL It te said bat btogi adoestkaally to tha eoastr pram it
It wfll eort ym nebh
who Uraa at Waytoad aad who nam
. '^PitatavUto aor^ seeds a rerivai and bto to onr g
UtUa hope to aotoriatoed tor be!
He to asking yoar aapport as be aomlpee of hto party. Bs wm nal
Wo win gladly send Maple eoplu
on tha Big Bapdy dlrirtoa porebaaed
P»Maupupo..tpknv.
wmiaa Locaa. boja Sapartoteadsat Of all the people, ptomtotog a clsu admlntotrsUon, aJ
- anp friend pm ban livtag at a dtowagb the C, A O. Ubafty Bood De<m am and a
aeover. CM. Laeaa eree bettor tedKtooi tor be aohoei ehndraa rt the etmaty If that to p«
rtoiM rum werth of tbs' bltodi
toare eordbUy toelHd aad o
was
eaiptoyed
as
elerii
to
be
atorajaibte.
"Hie eampalga to a claaa^. De mad-aHagtog. aethtof bat 111
wUrt bo tiaUI «Mfc. Mr. ftoedto'
Mu
at imee la bs sarricea. U is be Urfla woth aad aU rtdtors .
e Boob-Bael Coal Ca. at Seem best of ferttag tor bto oppoaaW site be party ha
BATUROAY.
> ^ neb tooafly darin Pro
e ttoto of be sad tragedy. Ihe maktog be rat ea hto leeord as a public terraM of be peopta. .
R rear OBI
a tel touybia
Of base good Pv-r.'alte
afolr to dee^y depijred.
'I Fred Htada'hM Wtohsd bard tor Us sbooto of. tbs ceenty sadiJ
tehae«to.
^
^
- - U to Paaeaiieed « Btoefcey a tkto peorto W Jt Tea ham OBly to aMara be sebools of Jefeaaaa.oii
balpf |tr wufe eilteg-PSRitm ip'aaiU^i Kteaeky to sea be vM « ' '
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TiieHouteof

iam tar bta crmMr. It wOl b«i» »
m th« iMd C( ev*
to U CM
Let «• (UBk o( OBT W vku Jobs*

CO.
B OF HATlOHS.

Otgi BtaplatOD waa tto pleat of
ttodse. BtaBa^l Saturday nlfHt and

tllNKENBEARfl

r HALT I Y-

MAt.T«rufc I-,.,
yoy KNOW THE
KNEMW WHET

OHA«. A.

f»tlO par.yuf

Ht SUfloed Tiaued tone Mk>
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Exclusive Merchant Taiktf

telttoSUt-MIMABOlb-. ThR

Room 1108 Fayclte Bank Bldgv
THDB80AT. NOmtBn I, lElT

„o«bt tto pmta it q» worU.
ton tar
tfa«n. thw.wBl >MtM ,«bA«j^ * “»■
coBtroltod bj tto. JOhr
,p)^ Ttor *«1 tot Abtot •»
ether. Ttot U tto Mbnr I)
nmpuit l» tto« «»«• “One eu •« It oe eU three

Your Pannage Sofidted.

. the UbRid Jack entnrM
(noted With wild apWlanae by our
people. ThtoU aj^ alfn.
a alcn of peace and the
(lory of nations. It la develope
Increaaed by onr boye orer In Prance.
Bab ntMtooBA ooee ctol
lit a war lor humanity, and not
to»*y **l«l>t ctomplcB of the worU
HcKInlay Baldwin. PteaeUa
panleelaily for Pranoe, Ehifluid
died lo Chleeio lett Setortoj ol
tbo United Btalet. The tnture of the ID. Wayne and *Wede Rice. Charlie
StaBerd. Cbaille Adama. Chat Tataa.
world U aafer than It erar wa
Ralaipb.
Benaon. Oordon, Sallaa and
itapyrtabu
OsUed Stetei Senator, Peal
LltteraL
I tceldeo- The dealre to a<
were corry to bear of the dae^ We have been workli* night ^nd day
ooe-a ebUdren la a commendable
tallr killed hr bU brother a few dape
of Dewey Baed. aoo of Aaa Seed, who almoai tor the paaL two moiRht and
;
but
It
la
well
to
bear
in
mind
afO wbUe ODt duck hunUv.
for mat roaaon I towa had no oppor
Battuday at 11 o'eloek. H<
thu tba beat Ibinfa are to be tlren
)d‘ln the family cmvayard near tunity to maka a canraat over the
the cbildren paraoually, In *ood
county and 1 tore decided lo withkome Sunday aftanooD. The
mplai. kind worda and thmubttul
draw.
Dar.-. Keep tble Id nlnd ahS tell rour laacbton. A rery tanaibla writer re- raavad family hare the aympathy
Thanking the committee for tbeliW
(«Uy aald about tbla Important aub- tbla community.
- i.w
laUon anl the rotera who In-*
and Kra. Kewc Llltaml'w.
iject: -Children muet be Uo«hl wtot
TbU pear'a Bl| Bandr aonhnm U
with them to know. !TlalUnt thair parenta, Fleminc Llttera tended to cast their anffrage for me
j. Newt U neatly inproved is land those that waa against me. 1
•mine at 75c per (allon at the c
.Teach them tmtbful. seoUe waya
■m tor a belter Jobnton county. It
enter. Thto le the hltheet price
and they will be true and (enUa II baalth.
home and I love lo aee her
Joab BlUInga.
paid bere. The cane crop waa abort
boy learaa bad laafuage from bli
protper.
and there li bardlp enoub made
fatber. he will repeat It Joat ai ear
RED BUSH, KY.nppir the local trade. It U excapr talnly aa he. haa a tonne in bli
Rain. rain, we've bad lots of It tbla
JOHN V. WARD.
Uenallr food. Il baa nerer been mouth and If a little clri beara bar
known to eell In tbu eommunltp tor molber (oealp abe will naaip ]uit aa Ume.
mere ol this section tore toon
orer » cente per taUon.
playmate.
□B OOU> O0BE— ,
very busy towing wheaL A much
»la who devour tbalr food like eatUe
DBZn: HOT lEEl
largeif acreage than oaual la being
Thare U aocb tblnd
aa man-a
expect tbeir ebUdran
' ilgbta and woman'a rlfbta laparate tore nod table mannera. OonOe- put In this fall
.. a email patoage of Hamburg
renee Dorton and' daughter. Braart Tm, or M the Qennaa li>lki
''•Bd dlitlnet from each other. Wo
and (ood women
Qolse. have returned from K.
man'a rishta are aimply buiiian rlphta.
prodacta. There la aolbiBB
City. Uo.
The aexe* belonra to each other;
or which one ooibt to be more ihanku to the wife of SanUord Wllvbat beneBta one halpa tbe other;
aay time during tbe
tnl than for torlng been brra
^bg. It U tha moat
llama a daughter; also to the wl
ertiat eleratea either upllfta both.
the atmoipbere of a pnre
btaak a cold and cure
Roocoe CoUeit a daughur. AI
- Haa la the outdoor and womac
home may be namiw and
oatdoor partner In the firm of to
en hsN. U may be Meltjo material H. C Franklin and O. X. WOUama bewala, thee Wtaklag up a eeld.
Try It tha aaxt time yoe Buffer from
jrta. A man. mnrdy aa an oak
a cold or tto gri^ It ia !Baspra.-lre
ware tbe dinnor gueste of Dr.
Mid. T mu tto ace of a poor
If you want to be happy forfet yourId tefflUy Friday.
■alvaa and think of tome om elie and paiootan tod from my youth up
Banja Holbrook has gone to
>d to aalt deDU and haidal .
U poaalbla do aemathtne for aemq
do not ramemtor of ever bia«« 0. B. WllUama. our buitling
lO elaa. Raad-to an old lady: send
i word from the Upa of altbor
a bunch of Bowers to a tick triaad
tilotman. -has returaod from a bustdry lb« tean of a lenaly child; cay my mothar or of my tether (hat
naaa trip to Chartoaton, W. Va.
^It abtold be. Better audi raekind word to a poor dlseonrafi
K. wnuams waa atten
than a sreto Inhartta
Lodge at LenteriUe this week Bab •anuraa bora JMite Bhd gnu
wtthaa^tdalbetllaof
Bed Bnah
BERLIN’S MOVE
•IdStJatobaOa
Lodge No. 721. F. A

S.'“

ssrSi'usSi^^istJSL^tai

RiHiiPim
SiF.AHIOINTS

Turner Pandlaien and AiUey Wil.
Tto Rnialan capitala ia to to ro- Ilnmt have gone to New Boston. O..
^ authority In Waablnston
mored from Petrograd lo Moscow to work.
that there la Bp* *^1 less than
OOO.CMM men undsr anna In the world Tbe Belgian oiptut has been remoe
Joe Salyer haa moved hla family In
led from Bnusala to Havre lo France to tba Iby OHUam property.
war, of which 57,50(1,000 a
Serbian capital Dorn Belgrade
tide ol me -Bntecita and 10,000.000 on
A W. PrankllB and wife i
succoMtully
the aide of me Cnntrul powera. Ol
lUng at H. C. rrankllD'a Saturday
the Entente RnaalB baa B.000,000;' and to Corfu. In Oreece; the Rouman- DlghL
eaplUI tof been rumoved from
Franco. 6.000.000: Oruat Britain, 6.We read la one paper that tbe Kais
kareat to Jaaay; me French capP
OOO.OOO; Italy, 8,000,000; Japan. WOOr
er of Oennany la going Inaane. Ores\
was once transferrod
WO; Culled Slafei. l.ooo.too. ate.'' Of
Jehovt! la It a wonder
the Central powers aermany has 7,- to Bordeaux; me Monlanegrlo caplmany Innocent women knd
haa been removed from CetUgne
WB.W0; Anttrla, 8,000.000;' Turkey.
chUdren on hii bandar It'i donlilfnJ
to NenUly In Franca.
MOMO. tod Bulgaria, 300,»W.
If Satan and bla lagton of derila would
Ulona have taken place
enjoy bit company. We hope
Tto Erst American 'eietim of me advancing Tenlonle armli
American Sag will wave over hia broU-boBta since me braakliis of me war
now moving back slowlf toward ken eolnmna bafora Xmaa day arbatwaen me Cnlted Blatea and Ow- melr ovni capital And It may to rtvaa.
many oceutwl on Wednosday of last
Berlin, before many
.fincceta to our boya wbo wear toe
ihey'wfll to aaUng. *Wbm do wa go i
kraek. when the Amerleu
j
blue..
transport. AntlUta, waa ahacked-and from barer
UanL noble and true;
sunk toon attar dlacharglng a load
Hay each attire for greater tema
A CITY WITHOUT eHURCHEBof: troops for tto front In Fr
And bring me Kalaar and Germany
The ship bad on board at tto time
To fully picture such a city nqutrea
m pertona. aeventf of whom
--letL many of whom were American me moot fertUe Imagination,
aoldlen Wbo ware retoniliig boma tor churchea would mean no loro or fear
one eaaae or anolhor. The trunwert of Ood; no atooola. to law. tare that
of mlghL Tour Uvllbood and
waa envoyad by a nnmber of
b would to what yen eould taka
Btreyora. but the U-boat anceead
by tdroa and bold by forot. Tto Itvaa
alndlng the tenn of dastit
REPUBLIDAN TICKET.
<d youraMf and yov temHy Wotod daThe ABtOles wont down In two
nao after being itnek by a teipeda pael npon the eaprioo of ywur-nalghD C. VANHOOBE

fe ~tKink
K:

of him

eeti-

Burt^'pleturod city la not your
city. Tour city has ehvebaa In ‘
danca. Cbst^ whose Uauty go
tack to tto time
liavu teec^ their boya
Istra birth
' th wtot aaaiM alnmit ewtate 4aatb ran tor the tearaatef'urea and pi
IB war ran
the Btuns^prteUd utottou.
Churchw wtoso. uilBt^
nbere tha Brat
coqu
INB

AOAIH.

rr.nrr:."r„

They an alae nsM more -to
Ttoy eu mau the sravleu of CteM.
Can you aot gtvu thrau te r

' .brilliant achlevoMte
to rat tto OM day wt tto weak
Aoooonts. of tbe daring of lu troepa thay ask ter KT Tora ptawanra wfll
- have au^ eoluaiu. It baa
your •epportand your
ediy tost more et 'ila total
aarrlee tor ethers as-tkay
- ikan tba average gr^ of Sghtttg
Bto. yal tto. MatlMlra show M fta wm you M glre OM of these
total matallty In thiM ywtraXhaa Sarchaa your praaiMc 'aagi BanbM Jm.
ora of tto U.MP vmo wtu
: teaN^lnmt.th«osrent«ntha>
»m-*n allva today, net otoy BUre
. tat bettor to toatth and totar la nr
raqr ww ihM ttoy wouM to If ttoy
wwfc in which
Uhtraa.
i
; Mte.nadBMtoMlka^ltoh

..Ir'

.

•
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FRED A VAUGHAN.
Far CocMy Attorney.
BAM FTAPLBTON.
Far Cmurty Court Clerk.
FRANK C3UNDLEB.
JOHN 8XAMBAU0B.
For Jailer.
ISAAOSLgNB.

DHAH PLUMMB

....iN

7. W. BUTCUHBL,
• M^lalrato Melrtat NA t.
JOHN A HUGHES.
It Ne.«.
. BAHHT STAMBAUOH.

y. not one case ta Bfty
raaaires iutaroal treetmanL Rub aoothi^. penetrating "SL Jaeoba Oil- right
on tbr-'tonder toot.* sad by the time
Jack RobiBBs—out eoBiee Q>e
die pain. "BL .........
a bannlela rheumalUm eurv which never
dleappointe and doeen'l barn the ekin. It
takM pain, eoraneea and atiffiieaa from
nebing jolnta. mnoahs and bonee-, itopa
baakacbe. arureJgia.
!t a es eeirtHiottla
of old-time, boneet. "SL Jacobi Oii"
from any drag etore, and in a momoit
'I be free from palna. aehee and
eaa Don’t - - -

.... -

WEST BOUND.

Colambua. On
rinnatl, Chicago. Cbarleatoa.
rive Colnmbus 6:16 r. m. J
Clneloiiati 7:20 a. m.
nova. Colombna and ClnetnnaU
Columbas. Pnllman Sleeper
dining ear to Coinmbna. Arrive
Cdomboa 6:50 » m. Jjrive CBiielnnaU 0:20 p. m.
EAST BOUl
L Reanokd. Norfolk and potoU
Norftdk. Dining
ro. i DAILT—2:00 a. m. for BluaBald. Roanoke and toe BasL
man Bleapera and dliitng can
For Hcketa. UzH caida. alaapteg
end an - write or can upon the nearest agent
ol tha Norfolk ft Waatorn E E
W. E B^BE^ Piaamrara Tn
W. C- BAUNDE^ OCMnl I
aeatra Bgtot
_______

We Guarantee
iiDl ftWn”

m
mmm

I K. 1 CLINKEWD
Designer, Cutter, Draper
Lexington,
Kentucky.

HARDWARE
FOOD PLEDGE IMPORTANT FACTOR
W WINNING WAR, SAYS SACKEH
F«d«t«l Food Admimattmtor for K«otuclqr Explftiwt
RoftWBP for Card C«uni»i«n Next Weds

tto Foot Cotoarvatlon Pladga prepared by Mr. Herbert C. Hoover,
tba Natloija Food Admlnlairelor.
.
I
u will to mada dar• by tea
lag tba week la neatlaa
patrlotle woman who have Jotnad
tea orgnnlsaUon of tha Food
Coaaarvatlon Dlvlelon of the
----• etch counCoBDctl
ot DetOBse to
esanly of me 6uta.Rad me object of
tbla addrees ot tbe Federal Food
AdmlniKrmlor lor Kentucky la
to explain exactly wbal will be
Mked of me hoiieekeeperabahe
State>f1CentDeky. wby
adRhd wbai may be acc
ralvee.
' Wa with to aay at tea oulaat
■at tea campaign U cUr wldft.
' nation-wide. No
denomlnallo^
d. Tba campaign
he cli.
clergyman
U endonad by tee
_ . ol
all tba ebarcbea of tee eUte, by
leadfng profeasloiia] and
______ ______
n. by___
U wbo under.
rtltod, tee^ toportMce^o^ fort .

______ edge Cl._ ____
___ J States Food Admlnletratlon. Wbaf doea teat card bind tto b
may Judge lor thomeelree:

pared to handle y
hardware.
Let ae supply y
cnunlDg and presorring.

F. M. Baeken. eepar lot Here it la, ao all

We have rofrlgoratora. lee cream
freeaert. town mowers, garden and
yard tools and thousMds ot uaeful
UB well as orunmental tblnga for
GENERAL KAROWARE
our
long eulL If It’s hartwara you wl I
i

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple; ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, i
Building Material, Paints, Oils, |
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE Ca

To Ui\ Pood Adniinletratori
mlnlitratlcn, plodplnp myeell M
directions and S'

tneofar to my elreumouncra pormlL
-e DO dura of m
■a the pledge and tbe enUre pledge. There—.____________
will then be ackd to bug( In
In tbs front windows of their
herthlp. Signers
.............
> In colors aueiUng
inU bearing ibe fbield of (be Cnitec
homea cards
Dcrabern of tee oeganUaUDO.
(be Uct teal they
What tha Pledge Means.
pledge It
't tblnk, ti
bat signera
ol ibe pledge are not aaked to bind Ibestelvee to aoy particular tblnga.
They nre ool oeked at itale lime to promlae to observe mcnileie dr.ya or
to abileln from using any ptrUcular kind of food. Tbey simply ngree to
enrry out the dlrecUosa and advice of the Food Admlulstralor "lueotar oe
(heir clrcumalaneee permit." We are aware tbai condlUoDt differ lo dif
ferent bomea; (bat wbat la only a sacrifice to one may. under uousual clrDcet, be en ImpoesibllUr to another. Therefore tbe Qualifying
■■inoofar as my clrcunurtancea permit" sppeara In tbe pledge.
._Ji uunllfylng eUuae brings the_e»ecullon ot tee Food Admlnletrator's advice down lo tee Individual conscleace of tea bouHkeeper who
signa tee pledge. It la nol expected that because of tbU quallAeailoe the
plrtge
wlU go'as notelng.
Il ls, liIn fact, our bope sad belief
...............
-• t It.ls,
who sign itof pledge
miry sad u
American housekeepere wbo propose lo
tlooe and ad
selves by following as closely as may be p,
I <L.-eetlone
of tbe Fi^^ Administrator,-knowing oa i
uatlon lo solie food found In private homes.
contemplated and will not be contemplated,
prapaganda purposely designed t« defeat tee

Our atock

your ktichen from o
inumware, etc.

find It here.

nlng thewnr.
'Form of Pledge.
It le boat to Btnte axnetly wbat
will be asked by tea canTaaaare
of the boneekeepera of Ken-

No eneb (blog was ever

jecti In regard I
wlotar. sad yeL as a I
UnponancI^fM wort sod bettova that tea
that wa undenund’i
. »<n wMiraUiiri lu
. OucaoBaantolngeeltaglv^
Oar ceustiy U aacKsd In a great
brave boya are willing
If necamnrT.tbalrDvsator our eonnU,. Theoa
---------------------—------. to
W.n., ir naeauaiy. tea anprema aacrifica, that Amarican IdaaU may
ItolvMni bomea of America to avowing waste and earing tood may prove
net tto iBua effeealva move to wtonto( tee war.
Kantaeky goes toto tha.pretent winter In aoma ware wall prepared.

rsTSi!: KSiras:

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Our Federal Reserve bank alw^
keeps GO band an immeose nqii^
of currency and we can ahirayt get
what we need for oar deposftora
by taming over to it, if neceassiy,
tbe notes GO wddeh oar msFcbaotit'
fimnen and baaneaB costaowtHhave borrowed snoDey from us.
Bvsiyba
nwitfapayniBd
to meet wa tnderstadirtMt tUi

sir«nM»
ww<Voac,|W,Sauq.

TM Fllltnib llRMillMr

1..
o from indlgoauoo. Cow
Kenralgla of the ot
to ijnesr Boweta oF Top of Haad—Lot
BB to alaeere and. pteto worts
medidsal vale

^ITtoy deanaa. purify and aariat ta re•^.toUdh* tto wtolo tetortar Of to^
tto XtosomUe ^A^
dtoooura^ BM

tnUcB ot teat
affactefthst

w othna wMcb we i . abort, teat tha eumnlatlve
th« eoontry Sl^.onb Amerwtotor tha food that wlU bt

TdMatogivohutnatod aa aa a caradMato
Conty jStmaneh audUvorTahlsto
to giva MiiBto tor Conty'stm^aadUvoi
AMMy ra ^ Coaray
. mrt* tee raoa through to Ihu 0-4.
Oa A«rat tea I7te I WM agpraalrt h'oMs far tto 28 euala yua prtd as.
w of tea Imera BMrt of Johw I.
h-M wa ted Mr

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health Life, etc.
BOW ..BonT rav maoRjjfcv,

tototoF^ art M «BR by teoaa to autluuWy
Kr.M lh>r 4- toraa MO- FtoM<M liiiitri
^tarao-j^tott

i

To tea first gasaslosi tea saawwr vartot gnrate.
Tto aaawra to Che aac<m4 «aaatito. to atwu- MM:
Horn at sE" -Jral axydrod.' nr -Ftoy CMraairt.*
WHAt WOULD n TUUH ANSWHS WHOLTaT FtaB.
AT. TOBR BODSMT

u.aiuck:&t

.#1

poMeKY. T>wat»pfcy.MWtiiiint«,tw7.

Dr. Upyd Mea«te

-dentist-

Endorse 1 y ’FcAchen

f
f Mi^n Comt

Pike#

ALM^JuMAMIjlwi' IN

'
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•
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'
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THE tACe AGAIN,
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M e( SehooN Fred Meade. Aifi an Appeal <
Tty;i»Mn c(r JetHwga CU^. ■,

Office over Drug Store.

Brangaliet Hanee ie ona of toe Ug
aewad to hold a big rertral to
Nqr. Uto.
b MeElnlay .Baldwin wm hare with him an
who wOl mtolat to too moating.
The meeting wOl be held In
_ We aakd <klc appeal - ineMer, Oocdai uttaral, J. J. Oran. Mayo Hemorlal Oturch and an to*
John Feny. Oaear WU■TCbaa of our town are reqaeated
phe y<Mro.efijohneta ^ly.
p^^Wmeme. Berrlew OaMn la maklag thU the laigam
B add' IromaA tor toe follow
tnm. natooB ‘Wmiama. Oraea Coa- meatlng erer bald In PalnUrSle.
la Uu foaat at bar alaaar Hia. tt W. ing taaeopi:
hoped that muito good wUI be aolep. May Bond, aoniila WUIIamn,. Hoyon hen
- — Hi. Bute Oabom. C. B Van_______.—genial
Ijy
taking
oot
of
J. Fa Eeeofda Fr**U«t of Hk*1. B. F. Bmnyellet Hanee U ona of the Mg
our work dtMd. donbt and 'drodgery.
Tllle CoUeifc oaended the odue
t Van- ten of . toe Seslh and haa bean
Soeood—That yon and your coamy
Whealar, Haida Wbaol- accesftnl In hie meatlnga. ' Other anMttaf ot PolntMille lut FHAoTa board of edoeetton batee glren ne bat
wUI follow aext w<
Baaom Horry. John CvC.
ha Iwliig ene « the apeolnn of the ter aokoel houae e^ aqmpment nd
Waltara.
Haben
Mter echool groove
saeloB.
Third—That yon hare been a com JawaU uuatml. Solan Trimble. Uyr- i'THE DISTRICT COURT OF TH
HrA R. C muott end Prot. 3<An panlon to the iMcbere and at to le Rice. W. H. Webb, oJbn A. Dor
UNITED STATES FuR THE
Shaw. Jr, both tcaehere Is the Pikeha»e yon tried lo be e manter. tch; HSt wnilkme. RUMOU CaaUe.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF
TlUa Hlgb School Uie^ed tte Taoth Fourth—We hare alwnye teimd you Eetll HabBn.;Danna UcCarty, Dord
Witoami. Dana Waltara. Stella
work and loyal
Ceofrenlonal DUtrlet Edoeai
Haade, Lnthar Conley. Earl
adneatlen.
A—aaH..i>« «U(h mot Tbsradar, FrlLduey
Wheeler.
Jeeee
WllUeme.
Allle
Fifth—Tbat y«o .bara at all tlmea
EL Jacob and othera.
dey end Satarday of last wert
Penir. Waller Vengban. Emma lUce.
been eeuftoooa and obllftDg
PlalntUft.
EmeiaOD PlcUealmer .Heater Rice,
PaUsTiUa. AoeordlBt to reporU
bnrlng baalneea with you.
_ :; NOTICE OF SALE.
in Spradlin. Uabal Butler. Lanra
Sixth—That you. with your county
maeUiic wm held.
•<«. Leona Johneon. Berta Sal- Wallace CoUloa and otoert,
board of
SiTa«*|l, nUi«a» U# Ua. SqaTaaWr. tolb> CtoiT one on the program
Detendanta
guarded toe Intareat of toe laxpay^ .... Maaon FItxpatrick, LflUe V. Lit
eat bat
• the county and hare alwaye been toral. Era Comm. C. H. Burka, Pragk
Sb b a Wal, S«^ Wan aal Ftdaaa Oa*J l>
rd. Margaret Aoxler. Liule s
The -Liberty rtre“ lighted on the
PUBLIC NOTlca: la hereby
r In toe d'latributloo of toe tu rimd
H« Rmowt.
C. Hall. U. O. HcKeiotle, Ai
that, purroant to larma of a decree
■mpet of the PlkerUle High Scbool or toe county In gldlng each MCt^
era. WlUle E. Leeter. Henry
of toe Dleirlcl Court ol toe United
waedey arenlag by the Boy Bconta of toe tamnty a idoare deaL
ae, Allle V. Lemaater, Dora Trim Sutei for toe Eaitern Dlatrlct
lum CUT. rm^iu*. u$rr ku- the better. That «ea m fum im «• ettoaded by aollo a patriotic Saranto—That you bare
Kentucky, at CaUetleburg. ecterei
ay to tboto who are eirugCllBg with ble. Stella Trimble,
am eturhera ^ M a lA
BM. Of tU* plaee. a«i; “Alter the
Bwna Ward. Alta Bmitb, Mra. Min- the abore atyled «jnlty cauae.
porerty and adrarilly.
I woman, aad I «d« tor k a W rwwd. allheal tod woatoer w
106. therein pentoog. at May Term.
tilth of my Uttla girt...my elde com■Caeorabla. The Bey Scoou
ffighth—That yon know erery teach. iif Jobasoo. Raymond Conley.
Cardnl. I had only tabea halt the
erery trnctee, toe condlUon of er. C. Plckleelmer. John J. Conley. Mra. 1917, thereof.-on to-wlL June 6. 1»17.
MMeed to hort me. I hod to go beck bottle when I bi^ to tael faatua. tog tholT bit eplendldly In lie eollclry echool hooae and are mmlllar with Fannie Speare, Mabel Plckleelmer.
to bed. Va caned the doctor.^ Be The mleery la my dde got lem... 1
all of toe dotlee o( toe oflce and toe June Flanery, Cos Porgueon. Miaa
Liberty Loan and they are me
WUllami, Leonard Short, Della Meof toe county board of odncatreated Be....bot I got no boii«. i costloaef right ea ttktw the ChM
wall deaarrad enccesA 'hila troop
Kentle. Harrlaon HcKenxIc.
O trt Holee In Martin
Conildering toeao thingi.
I bad taken thiae betUei end |
got wprie and worie imtU the mlaefy
Lyon, Ura. R. Lyon. George Adame, County. Kentucky, In toe Town of
eonpoaad of toe aneeh nu»t manly can better eerre the acboole of
«M tmbeermUe...I wu Is bed tor did not need any more for I wee '
Grace Rice. Alberta Ndrrelle, Mayme
m (Inei P. O.^ between toe boure
county.
boya
In
toe
town
and
are
e
eredl
end narer felt better la my Ufa.
Walker,
Panllne
Carter,
Dane
Plcl
one
and
two
o'clock In toe efterWiley
KaU.
Geo.
W.
Cooley,
Roy
Per
three nunths and estfered each asony hare nerar had any imble trem thnt their capable Scott Hatter. Hr.
o. on Monday. Norember It. W7.
ry. Toral ITanklin. Oenoab Spradlin leelmor; Blele Webb.
nt HarL
that I waa ]ott drawn up la a knot.
COMMITTEE.
undlTlded one-half Intereet
dny to thlA*
Fanny Weddlngtoa, D. H. Dorton.CbaJ.
or coacernln* the lands giented by
The echool glrU of Paterllle bare at
1 tota my huband It be would got Do yon ntbr from headaeh^baelb
patent of the Commonwealth of Kenlea^t bean giren an opportunity to do
me Abottle of CardsI I woold try It.
aebA patoi to aldM.'or ether "
luckje bearing dale March 1. IMl.
, each moatht Or do you leah aome Red Croat work and they hare
I dOBBcnced taking Ita howerer, that
Spencer Speare and Chrlelopher Col; nemrae and togged«ntt It oo.
Une. the lald undWIded one-hal
' ewlag I called my family abent
rtrtmded and aoirowtal. far
to
Francli
bte
been
appoln
the eatd Unde being
. ■a...*toTlknewI could set Uet
home.
., toe belre el law of Chriechairman
ol
the
committee
for
m
way day* aidato 1 liAd A <^>Bge ter
lek among .itrangera, uncared for. topher Colllne. deceased. 5r tooee
Ing trench candlae and at her flrit
prrilly with him. by deed, grant, a
known;
about forty glrla pfeaentad
reyance, will or deecem; toe said
e blrda tbat ueed aweetly t lereet being that originally rested
U^aalrea at Rad Croaa taeadunar
tara ready for rrork. II waa arraoted
>g.
Chrietopher CoUlni ae co-patentee
Spencer Speere. toe land ae an
Hare swiftly and illODtly taken <
that toe Saranto grade of the .pnh
-...ety lying and being In toe Counlie echool ahgnW wofk on Honday at
Uea of Johnson and Martin
tamoon. the HIH) School and
State of Kentucky, on toe '
No one bat- motbor aan cheer one u HMdle Pork of Rockcaelle Creek, end
I .on Wadnaiday and Iba Camp
day.
partlcularty described as
llye girU on Tburaday.
OLUe POWERA Prop.
dnU, leded o
'
—
ter me would so farreni
ferranOy
Oen waa *W»d wtft ^ Ho onea for
meeting for work' toe Sarantb grade
o cbbelnnl
Beginning e
,girli made M ci^dlat.
ROOHB WITH HOT AND COLD ,
-chestnnl true, hickory, birch
- BONNWO WATBE «J» PHB OAT. \
kd white o^. the Bear Wallow be• BOOBdS: WITH BATH n-MT*ER DAT
the local raciuttog oBoo rac^^ iM*
'ean eaid Dtnlers Creek and the
Uethtf wimU oomfoft me If si
Seaffle Lick Pork of Rockcastle;
following letter frodi PalntorlUe:
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
Iheneq running B 10 W 160 poUe to
ARE IN ASHLAND.
Beuertng

at eknlb

AH Work
Gnanatite^.

w

5fei"S‘i8
KrrJ±*si»l»

«• Um

P^tarfik "•••• Kentucky

CAUiD DEUXllY
Til HER HDSIIIE

■ DM HI
mMUOiCl

GEO. W. HAGER, SR.
Cafe and Soda Fountain
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO GET t
SQUARE MEAL.

Trade With GEORGE

MOTHER

A Little Thing
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
MEANS
MUCH TO
THOSE SONS
AND
BROTHERS NOW IN THE ARMY.
WE AR ENOW MAKING PHOTOS
DAY OR NIGHT. WOULD BE GLAD
TO HAVE YOU GIVE US A TRIAL.

[MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.-

tsr^

’all

modern’conveniences.

Gently her'bands my forehead u
I am dtieen years of age and bare
itndled wMeei end electrioUy tor
the past three years, 1 bare a
who la fonrteen years old. We study
kU the ume, except whe
echool. We would like rery
lo be employed in toe tonrlce
. We know ebout belt
itenaUonal code. When we

e me from pain end d
say to me. "Be of good
■ray hair dimpptari: after ancghie appU-'

S-kkTilkir-j;'-—

iiSm'

niSU 4,990
leimciii

in

Carefully, toltofnily.
itay
Always bdflde me by
day.
■bonid mnnanr o
plain
Her gentle voice woi
egain.
Sweetly es

kotber'e love ihtnee I:

Wood Studio
; J’amtsville,

stake, B IM poles to a stake, N 10
E: 160 pelea to a hirch near a large
rock at the forta of said creBk;toonCB
down the same N 43 E 132 poles
a wbllo oak and black oak near II
Scafle Uck, NUB 164 poles to
maple and beech on tho bank of
branch, N. 68 S 60 poles to two lynna
and black gum above t
Scaffle Uck. Fork, 8 46 E 480 polea
i itake. N 44 B 20 poles to a slake
N 46 W 480 poles lo a 1
II aide near a large rock
N 67 W 16 .poles to a
a Hake. I
(Mint. N 37 B 80 poles
(60) poles 10 a etal
poles to two poplara, S 35 W 15 poles
Btake. S II w 165 poles
slake. S 43 W 230 poles lo a Hake.
W 120 poles 10 the beginning.
TERMS OF SALK;
One lou
(14) cash, balance In tore* equal
etallmenla payable In three, six and
nine montos; toe unpaid Inalallmenta
seenred by purchase bond, with good
security, payablye to John W. Menalee. Clerk, hearing Intereet
ol six per eeol. from date of tale
antll paid; and secured by lien upon
property sold ee eddltlonal eecnrlty. Purchaser to have ••■a option
of paying the purchase price

' ■ "Wait a ufinute. C^lial. I’U get
■ the nvimbet.” That means deUy
which, when it occoia often, will alow
.^^ewht^e^ce.
To avoid Buch delays; the tde. y
phone user diould always look up die
p^r wwted before taKng’ the w '
ceiver from we hook.
'
, ByUija^oi tefcphone prepared, ness the telephone -uaer gets quicker
• connections, the switchboard opemtor'a
worit ii lighted and good tekphone
V aervice ia gready .fadHtated.

‘fotmoiM'BEu.
Tom

.

.

.

Kentucky

Salyer & Helton
Meat Shop and
. Restaurant
WE HAVE OPENED A NEW RES
TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOtj CAN
GET A NICE LUNCH.

ALL KINDS

OF FRESH MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

• OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOeOO**

I WANTED

FrtsfcforL Ky, 0«- li.—The next
be Nntlonal Army fi
gwnrnefcw win call'4.99D boyi-to
Uatoln, camp, meklnr «P
‘el"
14.23« ni ».f46 already have been Mother's aSeclIOB Is always toe
italtad. AdJL Gen. EUle hne received
remtole on'toe MU quotas from Iha
Oenlly her band ou my forehead abe
cou^oe of toe BUta
Given under my bend ee Commlsa
By rIKu* of the taxes doe the Com •Iha next call -wUl taka the MUOVpreaeu
loner atoreaald. this 12lb day of Beponwealth for toe yiar 1917.1. or one
Trying lo free me from pain and dle- lembor, 1917.
ti«
qtmtaa
by
eeunUas:
of my deputies,' will on Monday thi
JOHN L. BMITH,
Carter
89,
EIlloU
IS.
Floyd
f November. 1917,
y tbe'd aay to me. “Bo of good
of 10 o'clock, K M, and 1 QnMup 44, Jotmeen 99. Knott
o'clock P. H. at too Court Houct LawMiM 41, Letcher 14. MaioBln 1*.
door ia PsUterlUfc Jchhaon
Kentucky, expose Iff-Nblle‘Bala to ilaMn M. Parry BL »n IH. Wolfe
toe higtiatt and beat bUdar. tor ca !«; Morgan 67.
hand, tot following property, or
In PalntoTiUa atop at the
much thereof as mar be neeaeeary
Waabln^B-OcL 17.—To all
taUafy the amouM of Uzet due '
Watt Houl. BvatTlliliig.
aod Admlalatratora:'-A aUtemeu
aforesaid and coau. to-wlt: Ona houia
h^ appMTM to Chicago papers that
d lot in OrMB Town near toe mouth
Paint Ciuak. adjoining toe land
tlen has Um tolesUon of iwdocitif l&e
John W. Taaaa; and laried on as too
hoc prltw to 110.00. Thto eUtemeut li
property of Henry Roblnaon. ‘Snnto
ely UBtrae. and hat canead ~
llfd; com tAOO; toUTl^O.
.
flood of toqMrIae to which toe taOe
SPBAItB.'liharUL
Inc to a sample of our reply:
cauciflo advlcm abeolntely qoUim
and do not. iwproseiu opinion of jropoaed action of the Food AdmlntotiwUn which wlU toko Bo steps to leoir
ardtor llvo stock producota' totatwfto.

•
-•
• 200—Track Laborers—200 •
•

FOR

•

:C.U. NORTHERN RAW CO.:

llfORTANI NOTICE

Telephone Unpreparedness

IF ITS TO EAT YOU WILL FIND IT HERB.

• Sciotoville, Ohio and Given, Ohio •

• 27 l-2c Per Hour •

WEAT CAUSE OF
KlONEy TlilBlf

S Tii4 and Half for all Over Time {
and Sunday Work..
{
LOMING FREE.
ONABLE.
AND

BOARD REAS

tr^nwrtation

FROM

WORK

ON COMPLETION Of

wMeh aOtod and r
tal pnntoaam are madeho a plane toat
gives an assored return of com and
yrolt to prodnecra of meat anlmato.
to our eptolon toe bOet inarkot ot
latoabls tor toe preeest con crop o
toe eomiiry win be tonueb Waaieefc.
produeUw of beef
be by a.p^ mi

gtvisg toto.widem pautoity.

to

RBFUNDCO.
WORK

ON

NORTMERM THERE IB TWO YEARS
WORK ran

our

forces

on

HOCKING Valley

railway

at

eoLUHBUft jiMio.

apply

Ta

-

• F. M. RARDIN, General Foreman J
: Seliitnlll«,1L(i.iO.IJl»J!«. Cil«ta»,0.B.V.Rj.i;4. •
t»»shhgtwwp**sss*pss.w

■5c Coca-Cola in MlS 5e

\m

TOi PMunvitut Mimw Mitmv

Bat on the Big Suidy
and Growing Rapidly, is

wW
Fil

GREENE’S

Er:

commnnuiaa with

th. i^e

:

^

warm ar
s is aet feaslhlfc''1t «

Their big line Ot HOLIDAY GOODS
will soon begin U arrlTe. TOYS AND
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.
Tbsy make a Spee'nRF of SCHOOL
SUPPLIES. OFFICE SUPPLIES AND
FIXTURES. CROCHET AND
EMI
8B0IDERY THREADS, NeEOLE8.Se.

' Waccb for their big ad. wbich will
appear In tbla paper.
WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY NEXTDOOH TO POSTOFFICE.

999 9
IF YOD GET IT OF GREENE ITS RIGBT.

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

those 'who iaVi'-4b' pOdr,
wagoo Dine
the prime purpose of ibs lel»
hanling to aseh lalltead. ahaU
to IcBit oammanmes and taraold at not more than the price litoHes tagethor by meant of Its meUP
The
icgtalaniya was
lUed by
b the Preildnt and the
rMlj, ths napd ed
Admlal
ilalacntor. plu the aetnal
t hanllng.
- No cbar(e for haaUng Bi^ bo
t an operallOB of a wafon Bltee or
. Ud. by Iho porebaaer of the coal . Ate with only eae dl
acountwed no oppo
pumped enoogh to show nettled pro<Ml ihtpped by rBI. uctx where the Uoesa. Tha ri
-shipment is mads in box cars,
<m»I tE
Of this amtndmapt Ip th.
ileta case an addltlooal charge
mituaon ceul4 tha state bf nyfd^a

rj'.

the prlc of wagoD-mlne
OB board m ehall not exceed
the prtc preaertbed by the Presidaat
and the Puel Admlnltlrator tor coal Pbone systems ware an annecestary
harden on the oomBranlty and seyer
■t the nine."
,
awted to more than one epmpany a
(nnebise for a Utsphoas syalcm. with
TIRES OlONT POP.
the reaolt that evefy telrpbooe user
in each of tbyc miles Is lo direct
Mary had a littia itiu.
commiuilcaUOB with every other anbWhot wasn't yet a roier.
scriber.
Kentucky, la the early stages of
And; eyerywhere that Mary we*
qt the Ulepbone buslI baas eame with hie motor:
BMS, Domerous small o
He look her oat, to ride one day.
organised. Tbe^ dlinrt'eehnfet,*d"^
ferent kinds of eevlpment
spMd was reaUy scary;
the standard
Tires didh-t pop. bst Wlllle did,
sot anivareal. which reUr^'the ii,
to be landed Mary.’
vancement
In keeping with other sutes
gresslve.
Ncriy every commanlty In
f TEWBNTY YEARS t
Kentucky has, at gome time In its his
tory, experienced a telephone war that
engendeiad bard feelings, as each sida
Ladles wore buaUea.
bad Its partisans, and the pa'blle has
Operatlena were rare.
been deprived of Ibe eonvenleace and
NoMy ewBited the fly.
economy that one telephone srstem
aSordL
Nobody bad seas a alio.
Tbe public Interest Is thorongMy
Nobody lud appendlctllB.
protected nndrr the proposed constlNobody gr«re white sboea.
Nobody grayed erebatda
Cream w^
6
a S^ati
a

s

■■i!

F*Kemaat In oB eUclet. hseumo of the
reported sueeats of two
plated last week. Oaa U
al^ .Ijkic mtiiHt iC^
OB Mod U<^ «a hwa jip MRnUs
npoa OB tha BaU.
yens on Satorday of a mat fayora.

„

i™.

Roy
mo^ to the,^«^y
ow occupied by Ur. .and Urg.. Jes-?.«•Wheetor la
In Wagt P%ln«gllle.
while Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler moved
property vhlct) they Ifecanlly
pnrehaaed on Ouireh eusat
gupled' by'Uarmial .■ " ■ Melvin.
A WtLrTABY FRDEUEM.
"What are gon knltUng. my pretty
Wi4"T
pvled..tben drepped a sUteb.
»A sock or * .water, .ir.- ,he .aid.
"And dtBipA U I taww. whiok.-'

Buy a FORD
and UngoOfal oountlea and nra la n
poaltlaa to handle yoar bnilBee* lo
•'UUa'UiM. We wlU have on and all
kinds , ot eopplles on hands at aU

a the ttrne to place yaw order
as U iw«mna oobm llula time te set
tha ess Item the fietoiy.
Ow etwe wm be headquartan for
aU ktnda ef aotomobUe nppUaa The
FWd ear It the ear tor thla sacUon .
sad U had ^ prrna tiax Iba rORD
•su tb«ra
othari an down
' sad oat of eonuaiamon.-''

AND

TO THE CHILD OF

EXPLAIN

TODAY

WHOLE WONDERFUL WORLD IN
THOUSANDS OF STRIKING

EDU

CATIONAL PICTURES WITH BRIEF

Odds and ends we mil cl<Qse
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will find it at our stme.
We ^ be pli^ with your
trade and you wm |»
with die qiud^ aiid price.
We are yotin to smrve,

/Insmers Eoery
Qaeslioa A Child
'' Can Ask

SIMPLE AND FASCINATING TALKS
ENDORBED

BY

EDUCA

TORS, THE CLERGY,
FESSiONAL AND BUSINESS
MEN AND WOMEN.
“JUST ORDINARY FATH
ERS AND MOTHERS" EVERYWHERE-

THEsAoOK

PLEA8-

of

KNOWLEDGE,
GO

THE CHILDREN'S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
CONTAINS EVERYTHING THAT A
CHILD WANTS
OUGHT

TO

TO

KNOW

KNOW,
SO

THAT HE CAN

FIND

-AND

AND

ARRANGED

AND INDEXED
FACTS
TEACHE8 WHILE

t THE SKY BLUET

AND DESCRIPTIONS.

SKILLFULLY
ALL

THE

TRUTHS

NATURE. HISTORY,
TRONOMY.

WHY IS SUGAR SWEET?
Can

MADE BY MEN WHO UN-

DENING.

OER8TOOD THE MIND OF

AND GAMES, AND HIS OWN LIFE

THE CHILD.

aUlCKLV AND

FOR ADULTS. TOO,

each power baa ibU work to crea a happy and absorbed InMrett In
.0 mind of ifae ubild that be rcada
on until he has'maatered a aublect
conwlous elTort. and wlili
real dellghi. Every loacbar knows
children who posssu THE
F KNOWLEDGE lead tbclr
Every parent whose child
THE BOOK OF KNOWL
EDGE knows that the young folks nor-

PERFECT

EASE.

COVERS IS GREAT
OE
PARTMENTS OF KNOWL
EDGE.

INDEXED

The Grolier Society
LEADER NEWS BLD8.

FISH HEAR?

DO WE THINK IN WORDS?
FREE ILLUSTIUTED

BOOK
IF YOU MAIL
coupDn-

GAR

CARPENTERING.6PORT6.
WITH

a

WHY IS FIRE MOTT

0 F

BIOGRAPHY.

OCCUPATIONS,

Pages aad DeauUfnl Col
ored Piste describing the
SIMPLEST SCHEME OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE
and eonalnlng many InteroallDg queallons answered In
BOOK OF KNOWL
EDGE.
WHY IS SNOW WHITE?*
DO PLANTS BATT

Painty

,

THE GROLIER SOCIETY,
$50 Leader News Bldg.
Cleveland. Ohio.

Please mall me tree de
scriptive book. "Ths C-hlld
and the Book of Knowledge"
eiplalning the value aod
meanlhg of the work.

BLEVELAND, OHIO.

H. G. Sowards, Agpnt, Paintsville, Ky.

VOTE. FOR

FRANK J. epNLEY
-^FOR-

Supt of Sdiools
q{ Johns<m Cotuity

BIG SANDY
HARDWARE Co.

TO

SLEEP?

ART, LITERATURE. SCIENCE. AS

■ awarded Srst n
e Pacifle Iniematlensl Exp-

Goods At
Reduced
Prices

S WORK DESCRIBES.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
COME TO SHOW

profitable to do.

PAINTSVILL TAILOR SHOP

i •' —

THE GREAT GIFT TO CHILDREN

SOLVES XMAS PROBLEM.

•'1. .

J

ONE OE TEN THOUSAMB EDUCATIONAL PICTURES WHICH T

CONVENIENTLY

PamtsvUIe,

-

Thla pleturs halpt us te rMlIxe (Thai out nloda qs" hardly undaretanduniverea. Sueh Irelea as theaa. which dash past us almeat before ws
yaare te travel from the aacth to (he sun, It thtr* vr*n * railway an wl
g ■diutu aod neyer «t«p: «nd ■ Irsin luning iron, the earth tor the nt
for. fot^y ipllllen yesrti The flgurea on theee trains give the time It waul
all ths time at sixty mllea an hour, to reach the planenta.

■ASURED IN OVER 400.-

Lyman C. Scott of Toladii, is pre
parlhg to drlU on the mrm of Wm
Rtffe et Veatle.
The QUe Foal has teoaghi In
good well on J. q.
fanp flve
miles Jwm LCBlsi-L^|li| Ney|.

-a

FLYING FORTY MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR

The Book That
SelU Itself

Lot Roy Bus clean and pres* your
>^ved lo tbe'Oeneral full. Best want at reasonabla prices.
Most young men had livery bills.
Assembly Is evMcac tbsl It ws. peat- Work callM ;r and daUvend.
Yon nera bear of a "tin Llxsie."
ipread and
MUk ahahat were a tavortte drink
AdTertlseri did not Ull the trath.

Back of Webb Hotel.

' -f
■

fKi
:l

the pHeo. S«0 by
ProWani
the rnal Admlnlgtrator. ptu thi
THEY CARRY THE BEET AND
M08T COMfLCTE LINE OF 8TATIONERY, BOOK8,
KAQAZINE8.
NOVELTY CAROS.
CINCINNATI.
LOUISVILLE AND
HUNTINGTON
DAILY PAPERS. THE BEST LINE
OF PERFUMES, AND TOILET AR
TICLES. CANDIES, CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.

■h- -

ne Tetsra e( this conaty. ts e

-MM
f*“*r

r/

Is Your Child StiU Waiting?

BIMLniOIIS¥SieiS

f .•

Stationery, Art & Novelty
Cowpany
Patntsville, Kentucky

SLSiiif

|

THB LEAOIMa OLSTHIM «T(MB OF- THB BW.MNr

jN^iwr Aske^lt^ pBke

Young

■T

THl PAIKT*VJUjk JIUULA P

patent roofi
you

KTUOKV. THUI^Y.

PfesfenslMif:?

loiiis^News

I^EWS ITEM FROH 'lOUWA AMO
PLOVO COUNTY NEWS OF QENEAi LAWRENCE 'COUNTY 01^ Ld
Etomul EmBdWe&Sy liUA •
AL,'INTEKEST^LATEST
'
CAL AND SEHERAL
avMplDC On ODWtO. Cu4f ■
•' bouM nU ovar lha cc^try wm •
PENINOt AT PRESINTEREST.
aoU oat tbna waaks la adusca. •
dtciarad V. H. BW*aB. fet^ •
• praaMaat at ibo MaitUiaal Aoor- •
iaOok o( Caady ouaaaaa. -mr*
r ta daa to tha pr^Ooa wm.' •
n la a taat that eaody. aapadaV •
Bt«la.KInn«y. hi. yoang
tr ebotelataa, la-' - tliai tmtnt . dgr W
. da^ ;^e vote U said to have stood
aoatUnt kaawB fer wMaky

jSvUdTrcrir^

It is poor economy to save money

Roofing

It id now used as the pceferable type of roof for
office buildings, factories, hotelv-stores, ware*
houses, garages, ferm buildings etc., where durabili^ is demanded. CertaIN.TEEDus guaranteed
for 5^ 10 or IS yeors, according to thickness (1,
•There are many nil roofing* oa the market, but only one
CERTAIN-TEED. It pan to get the bcH. It ecm no more
*0 by a CERTAIN-TEED roof than it does to lay a poor
roof, but there is a vast difftrenee in the wear. You can’t tell
tbooualicyofaroolinabylodkiorfeeL Your only ufety b the
bh^ Be-sure (bat it U CERTAIN-TEED-then |>ou ate
ecrfain of quality and guaraaitid satisfaction.
Cwte£n-fM(/ SUte-Surfiiced Asphnk SUndea

Certein.tmd Paints and VamU

ft- lA cuncy. blade lor all urn sad in aU r|L
^

eolen. With mini, aa wldi roofioe. ||
osme CERTAIM-TEEC Is f II
guaacuc ol sualUy and miiifartioh. {f

DEPpsrrn IK RANK.
I new MX lawa -lB RaotarbrSp
not provtda tor todlvMaaJa to Ual with
the Aasaaser the maw they havB
depoalt In banks. ThatR^ li.no plw
on tbe aaaeaamant btaska tor IL -fua
U-haeaase the State now laq
banlD to list with the TU Ota
St Praahtoct all the ounay^i
d^oalt with tom. A vary low rote
or tax la pot on tt and this g^ for
Stole porpesaa. No mosmy to
be taxed tor coonty. town,
or achool dtotrtet poipoaea. So if the
«r oahn ytm to Itot mow .
deposit to faaak yon ahoold rotaaa
We toaiu that 'eone aatetsc
do not andantoBd tbe new law and
are UsdaUng. apun HiUng an toooay.
Honey kept ou the peraon or about
lo boose, or aaywhere except
bank moat be Hated with tbe «
and U taxable at the old n
at one dollar or more per

-.Of eoaiae tba cUekana were what,
3 CentStamp
IntoTCMad me most .and ballave me.
Presses Busy they ware fine. Bnoogb to gtodddes '
ICES TNROUemOUT TH

U. S. WILL BE

SUPPLIED BY.

NOVEMBER S.

1, Oet

When

MOUtsy slU be ^MltoDy sap
ped. The^ Bnrwa of Prlnttog and
Bngravtog has Its power preaate at
work

the aye of a darkey or a HethodM
pnnAer. and by tta way ~ ifeaaa
prWhan' wlvee are a tight when'
they get itaitod. for teatonee: I got
beat on the White WyaodoUat by n '
preaehei's wUq and by chUks aba
rmlaed which had come ont ef my '
flock, and wdl earned kdoore to. (or
inly had some One WynadoUfs.
We had more than tUy thorooghbred fnwto and lhare‘'wns flfly per
cent, more totareat mnalbstod this
than test year. Tha Aaaoelatlon Ogarea tm having a wtour pooltry show about Jaonary. I atocerely
> wa can and maha It ga There
tour thooeand famines to Johneoaniy and everyeae en^t to
have at letat ten ihonaand fowla.
maktog forty thousand birds.
Do
part by aianlng now.
Buy
stock or halcblng eggs.
I have been begged to eell Two
pound pulleu (or ooe dollar each, bni
refused. They are worth more,
My early batched pulleu are be
ginning to lay, and egg* forty cenu
per doten now! Hurrah! I will have
Jbout forty pulleu lo aeU batching
tgge from thU spring. They are beau:lea—big boney, broad backed, bnelneas-bred. burning belle of brilllaot
beauty Red as a cherry. Reds that
u really red.
Corn wUl eooD be to aud a grM
tal cheaper, no doubt, ao tha feeding
expeuae will toon ease up on Ihe
ponllrymao. But anyway pretty soon
old time old Biddy Mkles It
leen at least a nickel. Take
r the bens and pulleu.

The three cent stomp is being print
ed o8 the aame die new used. Tbe
A m,aoo verdtet In taaar o( AIMH
pwple Ink wUl be retained.
The
Copley, awatdad in Ua Latdmr
ika of two# on hand can be osed
Coart BCalaat ' Uia-Lottsnile *
lettan alter Novembw 3 by tapTnasday. Mrsi WblM • I Boa ae- NaabvUlai, was afflmad by tba Cowt HUMS Haaria RtBa -aad Roth Coaof Appaala In an opiniea by Jodia
V large number of iwoe will alae
I Mrs. Richard Mayo, who
has. Coplay-a let was mas^
needed tor local drop later aarvlea
hara baan llvlna la
. train at Naan.
clUaa having carrier dellv«ry-lhe
> than a year am moving back to
PatotsylUa laKTYlday and came on to
twocenl rate of such leltere being
toubuc. Hr. ii^nyo has
LtnUa ter. a waak-ond vlsU to
Kabied.
AN EVENINU THOUGHT.
I paalUoD In the Pint NaUoaal
uvea
1.The postofflee departmeot does not
L
vt^ A. I. knrton add Hra. (
■ok for a decrease In tbe number ol
Hra. Jo M. DsTldsoo and M
It lan-t things yon are golag to do. WUhan wen shopping lo Hootingletters because of the thre«<eat rate.
Sam Spradlin. E. P. Arnold and Thoa
the thtegi that yon Say yo , too. W, Voh H0bday.
II be offset by tbe mutual loWUkinfon lett Tuesday moratiic (or
Mrs. Harr Helbipok wtu leave soon
have dene.
St Louis to be wlUt Uieir tUtar, Hrs. That will bring In the abekeU thl , (or Columbus. Ohio, to spend tbe wtoJudith D. KflUo who U crlUeally ill
ir with retoUvee.
evening (or you.
Barosi HospItaL Her many -tHeods Or anlib the work that's begnn.
County Supt Fred Meade of JofanCHICKEN CHATTER.
uiona (or her recovery e
The past or tbe (ntnre won't lighten m county, waa a boaloeta visitor In
is douhttnl.
Loalaa last week.
Bernard Spencer.
a load
K masquerade dance will be civeo That you have to carry todays
U. Bylnlgoo. Ulaa CllSord LATEST NEWS ITEMS
MS pVoM ini
by the yoong people at Uie theater You can't reach the wondertel band -WUMin and Mine Loutle Hale went to
COUNTY SEAT OF M\R7tN,
The County Fair le ovor and a good
bnUdtng this weak.
In tbe road.
no It waa, too. The only fault waa
FROM OUR REGULAR
The eleeUon (or ceoniy offlees
Without travalina each. (oet of the Mockers tostllQle.
he weather, Let ue profit by exper.
getting real warm In old Ployd.
.............C. Rlrk of PatouvUlo. wee
»ce and have It earlier next year.
Tke bridge acroei tbe river
In I««<Usa HoDdsy. tbe guest of Hrs.
The work y I will do It
(Rufus H. Reed.)
greatly In need of ropairs.
reinraing
Last.Friday waa claan-up day of
Ulnix. proprietor of the Hotel
r tbe clouds that are H
Mary had a llula ben.
Elisabeth, le bavtog Kme needed
Membere of tbe Couoeel of Nation >e loex PubUc School. Every i
pairs made on bis hotel building.
The difficult tasks that tiili moment al Defense tor Lawrence county have was mopped aod the floors c
I water works system on s small
decided on November 10 (or a great New pictures were pul up on
.. Teacher* and pupils worked
scale Is being instslled here and a
patrioUe rallV at t^a. A number
Depend on your courage today,
bees making everything eblne.
number of bouses are being enpplled And U tau t the things that you're of spaakera of natloaal reputation are
She boused the ben end cared tor her
be present. County Supt. Bkere New tuteresl U being created In ihgglDg to do
And always kept her fed:
That will win any wraaib for you. wllj^ cooperate with tbe comity com achool every day. There will be i
:he sold tbe eggs al loro blU apiece,
irs' aeaoclation at toeslnezt Fri
PASTE ON YOUR MIRROR.
But (he things yon are doing light mittee and effort will be made to
Becatwe ebe waa tboroegbbred.
day.
November
2.
We
are
hxpeclluc
baA^a large ateendaoce ^m ihe
P.
S.—It was tbe hen that was thor
lOb^ children of the county, a flag large crowd. Two special speaher*
oughbred. not Mary. Two blu U
parade and the alnglng of national and have beep eecured; Prof. Jobu J
a quarter—33,75 per aetilng.
palrioltc eouga The Anhland Con- >d Mr. K. L. Varney.
bna nlnety^ight chaneu of
Bend wUl tunnm music for Ihe Lail Sunday Rev. Henry Clay
covering trom a w^und to two eha
preached at the U. E. Church of Inet
occasion.
ee or dying.
paelor of a church lo Wes
Hra. I. R. Turner of Palntevine.
He has only osa chance In MO
wailthe gnaaC early In the #i>ek of and le one of the Methodist Cburch'e
losing a Umb.
naut preachers. Martin m
•slU^n-law. Mre. Jasper V
He will live five years longar bela
bli
home
and ha once unght achool
In SaoreUry BakaPe last ataumqni Hooaa |il PL Gay.
mas o( pbgsical training.
IS. lues gave Rev. Clay a Ubarty
Mr. dnd Hn. A. 0. Carter are
He la freer (rom diseaaa In the anoy a gather that tba Amerlean troopa
welcome. Hanto county should be
Meto^ovar the arrival of a lutlewlD
not.
mnch.Idngat
kep
oot
ol
tbo
than in civil Ufa.
proud of men like this.
at ikelr homa on Maple street I
SghL Tbe Preocb and BogUeb
haa belter medical ears
There Is great exdtement to
rrtucing. atii
to .h^ptod.Jhe ■Tu^ _«enl^-Newi. . ,
(nmuihan at home..............
n county over the coming Novem
' tlaUane to mare troop. Of eonrsa,
other ware trom ton th SRean
wanted—PoelUon as mtoe nper- ber dectiOD. The Independent
these
wtu
base
to
be
replaced,
espeC;
man died (rom diaeass to one
U^y as, when Germany notices the totopdwt by middle aged man, welt
bullets.
pracUcal exIn this war one man died from die- tnnitar. aba wiU elreogtban the weat- periemia. refarenee exchanged,
have been In a conleal
Une.aod.fflaka a drlvo. Thants
>ae to every lea trom bollete.
R,.a PATNE, since the Aeguet primaiy. They
when
the
Americana
wlU
take
a
hand.
This war It lees wasteful o( lUe than
to the primary and decided lo rui
any other lo blitory.—Chicago Her Wa have a Ug Untie ow Uiara had
the general election.
WOMAN'S WORK.
rudy for battle. They are haNP
Shortest and Quickest Route
eiudanis ere coming into
veteran, by this lime.
It To waah and Mo. to mend and make
ecbool from dlRarcnt parte of
s'C take long to make a veteran The steps of waary toll to uke,
FINE HOGS FOR SALE,
Washlnaten, Baltimore. Phlladel[dile
counly. Wo are going to have on.
have six full stock Poland males out ok a man. It depeude upon tbe To cook and ecoy. lo dust and swee:
and New York
tbe best scl|oole In the blelory of
for sale. Three are 2H mocihs
all the boiue In order keep,
I tbe American boy Is that
Rlchmend. Old Peint, Nerfolk,
winter.
and weigh about fis pounde, and three
lee at morn and o'er and o'er
wouldn't be surprising If. al
Virginia and North Cireilna.
m montha
.... ...........
Ned C-opley le teecblng an
duties done the day before,
Through Pnllman Sleepera—Dining
DOW, reports come that our
8» pounde. Those pure bred bogs wlU
faebloned eUglng school at the :
Cars connects at
ClncInnaU and
know that In loBorTOW’e train,
be. Bold
.beys are In the nght: and *!■«» llikf
elcnary Baptist church of Inca N
Louisville for aU poUu West. North
your cbanco t< It these good bogs
I mny be sure our cantaomeou
west, Southwest and the Paclfle
ly all the young tolke ore attending
tantmln. C.
________
often to bereelf say.
emptied In a few week.
CoasL
... a
■chool.
We
think
the
old-faehlon.
eb Hitchcock at Volga, Kr.
old, old Iluee In weary way.
sbortborn bull. 1 months old
«d Binging achool ehould. be revived.
LET EVERY ONE SING IT,
0 dawn of day till setting auo.
Woman's
work
Is
never
done.
Sing.
"Amerlce,"
tbe
song
so
dear
Oil and gna leasee can be found i
LOVE AMERICA.
■ US all. especially In tb
Tbe Herald office. Latest and be
Ah. Amerlcal Thou an wonderful!
ich and pray, to gladly lake.
term.
le oaUoD'e trial. Is being
I love thee with all my heart,
renewed fervor -al every patriotic
hou
an
so
great, so powerful, s
ynes of I
galberlog. It le euggeebed
eternal.
ct the rei
revival at
TaJw end grievo w emtle and weep.
Hayd Memorial Church, beginning' arse ml^l be added—<ihU stenxa Her deepest tbot In silence keep.
I cannot comprehend thy smallei
“------' - •• He bos the rapuutlon ibleh hat become vet? pdp^li
part.
teach and lead to hope and trust
I tbe blggest'evangel. nt Canada and wbich addb
PAINTSVtLLE, KV.
Have trust, betrayed, as woman muat. Didit not the Creator of all things
■try. All eburcbee are la to Ihe Inspiring lines:
Choose thee out for Hie race?
To gently chide, to cheer and blesi,
cipate Id this meeting. God save our apleudld msi
This Bnglleb people, this great a
with patient tenderness.
Brine them cafe homa ags
Uon.
Her lArden' all.
God save our man:
Chooae Chee for their dwelling place.
I bravely look
Bring them victorious.
From dawn of life till selling II
JST AS SCORES OF PAINTS Patient and cblvalons.
?hou art my Idol, my Ideal, my,god’
Woman's work U
VILLE PEOPLE HAVE
They are so dear to us.
My passion for thee Is a llvlug fire,
DONE.
COLLECTOR'S SALE FOR TAXES. Ih. If I could apprehend thine a
By virtue of the laxee due the I'd atog thy praUe on a baavenly
Fred Baldwin, bteckamitb and mUPalatovUle Graded School District
tyre.
ler. PataMta. aaya: ■men
for the year 1517,1, or ono of my depuback ^Ucome weak ind Hme and
Ute. telU 00 Wednaaday Ihe, Eth day Ob. America, how. many haaHa beat
WvgShef.'lslT, briween the houry
tbe kidney aeeroUons .too treque
of
10
o'clock.
A.
M,.
and
1
o'clock
P.
1 love ^d devoUmi
re. I have bought Doan'a tcidto., at the Court Houaa door In John
RSy Pflie.at tbe Big Bandy Drag COv
son County. Kantoeky. «zpoaa to Pub.
e wm love thee.
They have Barer (alJad to glra tbe
lie Sale to the highest and l«st M»
der. tor cash la hand, tba following
good roaBlU."
pruporty or so muck thereof as may
, at aH dealers. Foater-HUbars
‘.......... -nary to aatlafy the amount
Co.. Utgva. Bollalo. N] Y.
das as aforesaid and coats,
■towll; Odo bona and lot to Oraen
Tdflfn near the jaepth of Paint ciwek.
BHERIPrS BALE.
ted adlototog gusan Wlamin prop.
By Tirtoa of ExecottoB No. 4E1I3.
___________ , »ty and lavUS npon ms the properly
dlseelad to. me. which imued (Tom the
Clerk's office of tbe Coon of Appeals.
Uvof of the TeDow Chief Coal Co.
agaloat HeCleQao Preston and Levina
Preatoo Ac. I or one of my depntlns.
on Mtmdar. the Mb day of No«r. 13X7. bMwote the honra of
-- •»?- “ “
t to’ mnaB or lar^ g
. H.. and X P. M- at tha Coort
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Hlfs Martha Pleratl who has hm

Certain-teed

~
OO NOT LIST MONEY

MIRTII
C(MY NEWS

Eat at the

NEW RESTAURANT

CERTAIN^T

At the Bakery

Big Sandy Hardware Company

.fiutcher Sells
It For Less
Flour, Meal, Feed
and Groceries.

We have a largo stock ol seed wheat
which iB the bast on tbo market.
Prices rensonable.
Our own mill grlnde noal. chop, and
Hour. We are making a epeclalty
BOW o^ Whole wheat flonr. ground at
our own mllL
ALL KINDS OP jPEOO. HAY AND
QRAIN.

Cur grocery lino 1s new and (resh
and priced right We own our own
bnUdlng and our exposes are very
low., which enables os lo sell you
goods cheaper. Let os supply yon.
All kinds Of grain bongbt highest
market prices paid.

It Will Pay You To Trade Here

j,K.Butchef & Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

mmmME
■

AND

FURNITURE
Mail PrdersXGiven Prompt
Attdi^

^k|ntu«y

JHERGHINOW

Ch^apeake & |
Ohio Railway |

The Paintsvillel
Bakery

omeBread

Take It In Time

Eveiyone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Morning

§(Hd!(il0!Al (paSm
®v©F°§^l'FaO[ia’°

Ssipk Stafford &Cs.

Pmntmlle, Ky.

U yim (et a copy of Tba ReraM this
w^ a>d not a sabaerlbar. It U a
tMtle tovitetfoD (or yea to bacema a
.tafete potllpc
Coontr.. Ktetocky, sttasto <m Bacood
L and adlototog the lot of Mace
Mafen. or as mate tbareof as may
Bood boitoaia.
teeaaasT to aatlHy tbantototira
p tUnc torJh-hnhar-and hla debt, totortet and eoaC to-wtl:
Lavlad on a# t
7 et Lavtoa
HetaMI^MpaM^
TERMS: Balatobete
_
t of throe mcBtha. boiH
a wHh the M-;ad aadtetty raqatrad. be
»«»•*»*■ A-wdBeq«i^Ba>s^

toted tor aala In aawarW coobUas a( Kantoeky; and atoo in
Mia and Waal Wrftato.
IT yaw wnnt to bop. tori ar ax.,
ahanga Hnm. bouaee and tote,
tesateaaa praparUaA. eaal lastex
SoMMteaiL'af tote arid'to
poWto aeetton ar private -uStoe prCote cdcwal sr

2*

Every Housewife or
Mother Is ever under
that Nervous St
which so .tdten results
In Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other
Nervous Disorders.
Dr.Mn«s’

NEaVlSE

ir« bMUr tC It comM trom Oraeoc'*.
Dr. Harmon Duils) of DesTor, wU' a
^nalnatt rUltor here Saturday.

dinner Thnradar Ur. and Urn. W. H.
Join the Rod Croaa and help a »or- Slone and lamlly. Hr. and Ura. Ed.
tkj caoae. ll.M doae the work.
Kaiee and tamlly, Ulie Butt and
J. K. WelU la a bnalnaae rliller
el Powert from Aahland. Ky.
HnnUncien. W. Va.. thla^araek.
Ulee Mayma Walker, teacber
r yoB set It tram Qraont'a. U'a al. the PalnUTlIle Pnblic School.
TiaUlDc borne (oika at Nlppa Sator.
alra. B. H. Brawn haa retnnad
nd Sunday.
Sbe bad at
fKHB a Tlall to bar hrolber. Dr. Tobe sneal^ Ura. Uollle Stapleton
Tansbaa. in JanUoa.
Hlaa Oypay Supleton- of tbia e
Yon can buy It a lltUe cheaper from Attorney M.

relatives (roti a distance were
iL The tollowlog ebUdren surUre. L. G. Auzler. EdenbuCg.
ind.: Ulae ElU Hurt and Un. H. B.
Rice, Palnlerille: Mra. C. M. Preeton.
Ashland, and Attorney Rush Hurt of
Weet Uberty.
Tbe following grandebUdren from a
diatance were present: Dr. and Mra.
Wbeelwrighl. Ky.; Ed
gar Rice. Ashland, Ky.; Francea Rice.
PIkevlUe. Ky.; Martin IL Rice. Fort
Riley. Kaneaa: Mias Ettber Rebecca
Auler and her mother Mrs. L. 0.
Auxlar of Indiana.
Hnrt'a demlee waa due to bli
advanced age He would have been
ninety-four yeara of age (be ftfita of
recently he

PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
BY NATHAN FU)f

and Ura. Clyde Katlleld. wbo
married in Ironton Wednoeday.
ow at tbe borne of tbe groom’s
pareolB. Ur. end Urs. A
The bride wae Hits Fay ’Tur
former charming PalnterUle
girl.
An ideal borne wedding was that o
Mias Anna Haney aod Hr. Paul C
Pollltl. Vbicb was aolemnlsed Wed
oesday morning at (be beauiltul home
ot the gnndparenu of tbe charming

The follwlng aplandid aC
delivered by Hr. Nathan P
Monday from Vero,
our prominent bnslnees n
look after bla fanning
meeting of tbe eitlaene lai
lareata and to accompany Mra. Holmday al tbe Patriotic Heeling bald In
ea Kirk and little daugbter who bare
auditorium of Ibe school
D Florida to makb
He reporta the weather Ideal
ir and be was aUe (o
r bearing
there and all the Jobneon county peo.
a most Inuresting and li
dimble wedding of (be Hlssi
pie doing wall. Contracu for aetUng lectual I
ava preceded me wlib their aporange and grape fruit treaa
peala, I feel oul.of place. I have not
aa wae conlracu (or artealan
Kul practicing phyalclu. He also (be Intelligence, tbe powpr nnt
la on all the plana.
red bumaoUy as a paacor of the
lion lo make a Sp«ecb. .
Dawn Flanery will become the bride
sk ot you Is to give mt I
Dr. and Mrs. Feller returned tbla Southern Metbodlel Church. Hla en•- H. Leslie Parker af Denver.
devoted lo the re iDlnulea to express my feelinga. I
week (ram Aahland wfaere they
lief
and
the
atslitance
of
hie
fellow
Igo at tbe flag raising I etplaln]g lor' tbe winter.. They will
Buy your bread (ram the PalntarUle
(o whom be dedicated hie sl ed why I as a Hebrew eltlun
UglAUblly last aRernaon from 3
tbe remainder of tbeir boi
Bakery. Baked traab neb day.
at an early age. Dr. Hur^
loyal to toU couDlry. to lU eon
o'clock with an afternoon tea b
- Ura. B. M. Brown baa returned hold good! that they are going
t ot strong personal character
nd to Its flag. The same ihtok
ber cousin. Ura Mary Bnrc
from Jenklna wbera ahe rlalted Dr. oore^loeded thla week. They are
to Red Bush.
happened
to
toe
American
peopl<
getting tbloge emnged la their new
" mpoUs and Urs. Cbarlea Sber
and Ura. Tobe Vaugban.
Uuriha Trimble so
bla days on earth were a benediction 1776 and 7« wbicb happened lo
at Aahland. Ws are glad
r|(U ol Uunela Ind. A tempting (bree PAintevUle spent the
LOST—Bunch of keya Liberal re
all with whom be came In conuct (orefetosra about 33000 yean
eute that (hey will spend the n
I luncbeon was nerved.
ward If retorned to HaraU oOea.
IL W. Ptekleelmer
i
waa
a
tatber
In
all
the
word
im
Tbe
law
ot
God
which
worn
given
I were Mra. Burop, Mra. Bber- home aner combining bnetoote and
Bar. a Q. Bowarda la a bualneia mer months In PalnUrUla and that
wBI be eloeety idenUfled with plies and hla death U Indeed e grtov- through Hoses waa (be obJM o
riua. Ura. W. A. Palton. Ulti Uda
rialtor In Chartettoa and Hnllntten,
pleasure et Ashland and other down
PalatarlUe In ^y waya notwHh- W Iota to hie children by whom be Hr. Justice and liberty, and the
1. Un. James PsHton. Ura. Dan tbe river polnla last week.
W. Ta.. tbla weak.
was dearly beloved and who did ev was toe object ot tbe conetltutlon of Vote. Mra. Bon WUlUmson. Mrs.
Ulak Qertrude Patrick waa In Rleh- gtaadinc the (act that they ere spend erything In their power to rape;
BuUor Ramey wae a buslnese vlaWaabington and hla Asaoclatea.
H. Houalon. Mrs. J. a Leech. Mrs itor at Palntavllle Satnrday.
ing the wtDtar months In AsbIaiK
ardaoa Tueeday.
IS many aacrlllcaa be madi
'New. I wlip to ralau aaotoe
G. M. Howerton and Mra. Emma M.
Several (rom this place attended
Ulcl Frankie Preeton of Aataland.
may might be happy aod that (hey
Howerton of OreeDvflle, Oa.
ANOTHSB
toe
unarterty meeting at NIppa Sat
was the gneei of ralatirea In Palntemight secure every advanuge (bat lay
s happening Ptdlllcs In Boyd County is getting
T. and Uri., Sbennaa\aullet(
urday and Sunday among whom were
Vllle orer Sunday.
1 bla power to give them.
real warm. Republicans and Demo Mr. and Mrs. Marlon WUllams, Ur.
proud paruoti of anether
Miu. I. n. Turner hae retnrnad (ram
Ura. Hurt preceded him Id deatb
remedy they uahave b&th a full ticket I:
baby boy that arrived at (beir b
and Urd. Roscuc Vaughan. BUIne
a rlalt to Mr. and Mrs. Jaaper Van.
it victorious, and
last Wedoeeday. Thlk la Itve boys
Klmbler. Maud Vaughan, 'Rev. Brown
tiooee at Ft. Oay. W. Va.
^
There le do language at oor comi
Mayor U toe bot.ert thing
Oullelt home and thla last
>y which we cab Bttlngly portray (be
l victorloua
Ulee Anna Fltspatriek ot Praetonarer
.euged
In
tbla
county.
j
^
ut aa welcome ae the Bret
slncerlly of Or. Hurt's Cbriatten ebarin the I7lb chapter
bnrt. wae ebopplng In Pali^evllle Sat Nine eblldren have beea bora
Business la not ao brisk In the 'Barg
: and In tbe experience of i
R lime aR* Ihe children
urday.
II saloons
ihle home. Ur, Qnlleit la doing hie
.sed tbe Red Sea ■
time, (be writer hereof can aafely eay.
Mtea Beta BpredVa ol Tbs Palntafor hie country. Tbe youngster
Mrs. Marion Wlllitma and son Cyhe never met one who seemed to more
ig In (be wllderneat
Tllla National Bonk, apent Sunday
been nnmed Fred Albrllon. ’
is Cc«e visited st Wm. Greens’s st
nearly walk band In hand with God.
alex came tod fought
■with home folke near Auzler.
Johnson county people have Sip. Ky., Tueedsy.
Qnlletl le 33 years old and bis i
Coneclence guided every acL He waa
and Moses ortered Joshua
In Catletlebnrg and The HerUr. and Ura. John Wells o( Jeokina. U S3.
and Mrs John nanery of
modal of (cenlal Indnatry lo ble e|. choose men from brael and flgi
a welcome visitor In moat all put Gap, who hsve been vliHlDg
are here tbla
e gueau o( Atru to enteruln and Inatruct ble Amalek and while the battle wae g
lorney and9 Mrs.
h
J. K. Wells.
WEST PAINT8VILLE.
relatives st Seeo the past week paaspeople. He wee etriclly bonest In bla
Ulsana Katharine and Lucy Rice
Satunlay enroutc homa
rice be rendered In short, be
It came to paaa when
TMEALKA. KY.
Fort Ogletborpe. Oa..
ipeot Sunday with thdir parents. Ur.
a this place who
hla handa larael pre- Everybody enjoyed ihemaelves last
I to loin ber bueband^f the U.
and Urs. Sbannaa Rice, nt Denver.
auended toe fuaenl of william Mc
■alled aod wbea bla hands
that term Implies. To
Thnraday nlaht al Ihe box auppar
8.
Army,
Ura Tobe Wiley. Hlaeae BaUle
Amelek prevailed. And Aam aad given at our school Rev. T. J. Col- Dowell el Bethel Sunday vrere Rev.
always exit
and Mrs. Grover Carter
and Mra Elijah Prater, Rev. and Mrs
Clay and Eva Rice are ahoppliig In
cordtal greeUog, that lent a n
Chur took a stone aad put
gave a line lecture on education.
Vao Lear, war
McKenzie. VlrglnU end MilAahland and Huntington ihle week.
light to brigblen their patbway In tbe
they supporied hU bands and The patrons highly complimented toe
ot Thursday.
Cashier James A. WllUnms ci tbe
Journey of life. He commander
were steady
teacher, Mr. Preston, for the excellent
Mra.
K.
a
WUIlamt
of
C^leltarock and Cballie Picklealmer.
Pnlnlairtlle Beak A Trust Company,
dosrn.
reaped of ell sects end claasea of peowork
be
le
doing.
burg baa beea tbe gueet of ber moth
apent Sundiy with hla (amUy et
tbe lives ol Tbe proeeede of this eoteitnlnmenL Oak Lee WlUlamz and Victor
er. Mra. Link Rice (or the paat
reene of Red Busb. were calllog oa
Bjrmga.
fully verlfled. It waa so perfecUy natsi: be believvKl in eUv^ and
M3.U. will be spent for sebooL purroeka.
(riende here Sunday. (*l
to do '
(be progreat of rreedom he wai
Hr. and Ura. Conrad F. Kirk
Hlaa Bertha CoUlna and Roy Uelnie PleUeilmer aad grand
fully appreciate bla true worth, unUI
lo stop, and like (be Kaieer I
''Akron. Ohio, are here thla week tbe In were at Van Lmt Sunday.
An UterezUng petriotic meeting daughter. Flossie, spent Sunday at
gnesU of Judge and Ura. A. J. Kirk Hlaa Haggle Adame et Preatooe- after Ibe (bread ot life waa aevmwd.. day be wanted to sink ibem wltooot as held st the school houM Wednes
Daniel Gullett'a
as we caught a gitmpae of tbe ■ -trace being lefL'
and Ur. and Urn. Unk Rica.
day
evening.
Tbe
speakers.
Judge
buTf. apaat tbe waeb-and with
■DOi^bito sail Ut^' bore him away "Tbe German'Imperial Covert
J. IClrk. Mr. John B.
rOR SAl^Red male eaU. thrM
. Mra. Fred Adams,
to'tbe dlalnot ibora. we awakened
it the modern Amalek aod have been Ur. Jna, W. Turner ai^
week! old. good atoek.' Will be aold
irge Danlal waa calling at 'Lovthe reelUaUOD that e good eod r1gh^ trying to stop our progreaa. our
Vlet%C„ d<iUvervHi ezeoUent, i.
' dte^i U aoW al once. See
er't Lana- Saaday.
Ume.
They
have
o
been
taken
(rom
after
which a number of our pople
ama. PaMtariUe. Ky.
George McFaddln bae bean eartoua- mldat
Hr. and Ura. Dennla Whaalay and ly III tor Um Uat week, but U eon
At aU times, under all clrct
moUve to esaiave toe
diildrea-ot Irooton. Ohio, ware here beUM^fhU writing.
h« walked In lbs weU bealea path ot vekjd; but oor President wbo repre-"«at Olancy and Glen Hi^iaon i rlcboouaneas end wheo fully
I • 4fiw«Mitoc. Uberty-lovlea
Ura. D. J. Wbetier.
Anxier, were at (bla place Sunday.
nearing tbe last people, ordered e stop to toe
\ Ur. and Urs. Wm A. Wart and Hlaa
of earth, he eppearrt to be (ally Im Axnalek and (be flghting men have
farvlcaa M the Ulaelon Saturday and pressed wlUi (ho Idea that at the end
-dlaida Cnandy apent S
tooocB.
Juuc lllm Uoeat he
WhM Honae.tbe tueata ot Ur. aad Suadajr:
of time eterelly began, and that the raiart hit haadt tor Jnstiee li
learh that Hlaa Haggle Adame bright taMh wbldi etutainad him
Unk,-T. J. Powel).
dlsR^ of our natlco.
Ficwtmaattr and Mn. mU JL Ward Wiu leave ahortly (or Weantebee. tog those trying houre ol auSertng "God (erUd (hat thoao bapda ihotO^
, WaaUpgton, to make h«r future home. TOldmily grow brighter m
down (or the laisk of nimert aad
ea he Joaneyed toward tbe
OR. AND HRS. PrrTSR
toe Onal gloom of danu be/dUpujjed
MOVINQ TO ASHLAND.
by
toe
radleaee
radlaaee
of
God’s
love.
love,
PoutawMar
C. H. Pruutoa The bouabold goods et Dr. , aad
aa live the>at and oprigbt Ufa Dr^«nd Htue Ktas n^nr ol Aal
Uis. B. P. Petter are being morad
Rebart Bbk llvad. end die In hu
•pedt Sunday hore -tha qmuU od relto their new borne
attvea aad attandlnt the tunaral o( to Adhlaad. toe former bpoM of Jndge lag Batto. dmto tml4 no loogw
ertied
Dr. Robert Hurt.
and Hn.
B. Bag^ fUra. B
Hlaa Pauline Carter to in I.
wUI spasd toe
(buttog
thU week whan abo H. a
Florida and with bar
b.;
meeting to the tot
■ Hag^ irtn ban „
BiBg end pmarvta
tog Hotal
. Waa Cartar U ti
Will C. Howee and Jack WUHipa
of Bearer Crook, apent Saaday hare
(bo Koeete of Ibelr famlllee.
If It la prlntloc The Herald can do
It Got your work done rlfbt
& U. Brown baa returned to hie
coal mlnlnc operation on Bearer af
ter a vUlt to bla family bare.
If It la newa you win aee It In Tbe
Herald.
Jndia Dan P. Lynch of Van Lear
waa here Monday aftamoon on bnel.

haa dens good work ben iutag tbe]
paat few moatoa,
PmoeU ako et PlkmrUie. Mga
Rleo o( s-ui«ma
»f— HaHlB R.-]*
Blee ot Pt-rRUuy. KMsnm wen
C
■,'Mmilag toe Otomil cd toetr Band- >

Ed Vanhoose
EAST PAINTSVILLE, KY.
sm
Prof. Fred Meade And Prank Con troll. MIcb.. (or tod pint 17 memjia
ley were thru here recently.
la visiting boms felka.
lUrry Salyer waa transacting bu- Ur. and Mrs. Qeo^ Olbta and
neta at Palntavllle Satnrday.
daughter wen rtaUlng rduUUsa at)
Maud Vaughan bae returned home Sitka aad Volga last week.
iRer ao eziended visit with relatives Lafe Chandler our mercfaaat. went
in •Ulnnesaola. nilools. Indiana and jto PalntsrlUe on bnstoese last week.
Ashland, Ky. Sbe le much Improved Mias Bonnie Cbnndler wae calling
. bealtb.
a Mrs. Oeo. Gibba Saturday.
Master Cyrus Coke Williams at Mrs. Henry Chandler and daugtilor
tended toe birtoday dinner given by Bunie and Utile eon Nornnn. were
Manhall Snlyer of StaSordavlIle. Ky.. visiting al Alford Chandler's Friday.
Friday.
The Herald Is like toe old ladiea
usb—getting belter every bile you

Several fromi (tale place alls
W B. Bailey of OH Springe, wu
church at Lowmansville aod Di
tbrougb bere Monday buying cauls
Sunday.
Will Turner of this piece leR Fri
George CIbbe la at Sitka dnlng ear- day for Ashland to viell ble eon wbo
penier work tor Jemes Stambo and
Bill Tbompson.
end Mra. Lorn Reed of Pugetl.
Jim C. Gambin and family of
Ky, were tbe gueste of their dau
er. passed thru here Friday en
ghter, Mra Clandle Blanton, thru
Saiurdsy and Sunday.
Several farmers are very busy e
le James the little eon of Oscar
McCarty., le vary HI st'toia writing.
Mrs. George Sturgill and cbildn
Hoberi Meade of Nllee. v
ere ruiting at James SiurglH'i
log hla sister. Mrs. Lloyd Willlami
Davlivllle Sunday.
Sunday.
dlss Mattid' Lemaster
BsDiford Pkkleslmer of DanoRd
Henrietta Is vlslllng ber aunt
Creek, wae vtaltlng borne folks torn
George Sturgill tbie week.
Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Cbandls
H. C Umaster ot MsnUs and P.
ere vleliinx their daughter Mr
Couley of Boooe Camp, were tors
Lemaster of Kenwood
lei bere Friday.
*eek.
Buceeaa fo toe Herald and aU H
Elva Green who hes been at D< readers.
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